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T H E  M U S E .  THE FAM ILY CIRCLE.
Our swcelest songs are those that tell o f sad­
dest thought.
M Y  C H I L D .
1 cannot make him dead !
His la ir, sunshiny head
Is ever hounding round my study chair;
Yet when my eyes, now dun 
W ith tears, 1 turn to hint,
The vision vanished— lie  is not there!
I walk mv parlor floor,
And through the open door
I hear a footfall on the chamber stair •
I'm stepping toward the hall,
To give the hoy a c a ll;
An,', then bethink me that—he is not there!
I thread the crowded street,
A satchell'd lad I meet
\\ ilh the same beaming eyes and colored hair; 
And, as lie's running by,
Follow him with my eye,
Scarcely bulicvuig that— lie is not there!
I know his'lace is hid 
Under the coilin lid ,
■Closed are his eyes—cold bis forehead la ir :
31 y hand that marble fell ;
O'er it in prayer I knell ;
Y et my heart whispers that—he is not there ’
I cannot niwZ.'c him dead !
When passing by his bed,
So long watched o'er with parental care,
31 y spirit and my eye 
Seek ii inquiringly ;
Before the thought conics that—lie is not there ! 
When at the cool, grey break 
Of day from sleep I wake,
\\ ilh my first breathing o f the morning uir,
Bly soul goes u p with jov 
'I o  him wh.o gave my boy ;
Then comes the sad thought that—lie is not there
When at lit? day's calm close,
Before we seek repose,
I'm wuli bis mother, offering up our prayer; 
What e'er I may be fin jiit",
I am. in spirit, praying 
For our boy's spirit, praying—he is not there ! 
Not there? Where, then, it: he?
'flie form 1 Used to see 
Was but the r i; iih -ij that he used Io wear;
'f lic  grave that now doth press 
Upon that n t 'l oil' dress 
Is hut los wardrobe locked — he is not there !
lie  lives— in all the past 
lie  lives — nor to the last,
Of seeing him again w ill I despair :
In dreams I see him now ;
And on lii.s angel brow 
sec it written, “  Thou shall see me there! "
Yes, we all live to God ! 
l-'tillur, lliy  chastening rod 
So help us, thine afflicted ones to bear ;
That in the spirit laud,
.Meeting at lliy  right hand,
'Tw ill he our heaven m find that lie is there!
1'iiri'ont.
A  Test Question.
An intellectual repast, composed of the choices 
'viands' of the Literary market.
have become o f you i f  death had suddenly 
surprised me? M y entire fam ily would hove 
seized upon my heritage, and, as in our iiinr- 
l'igu coutrnct, 1 bed assigned you no dowry, 
they would have driven you from this man­
sion—they would have despoiled you o f my
From the Democratic Review.
TH E OLD MAN W IT H  A YOUNG W IPE.
T ranslated  from the French of M arie 
Aycaad.
I t wns a litt le  after m idnight, when M . dc 
Lnngeais entered his w ife ’s npnrtincnt.
‘ You here! nt this hour! ’ exclaimed M ad­
ame de Lnngeais, w ith nstonishment mingled 
with terror; are you ill,  sir? ’
‘ I have never fe lt better, ’ replied M . dc 
Lnngeais.
‘ Have you received any unpleasant nows, 
then? ’ said the young dame.
1 No, madam, fortunately I have no ill news 
—besides, you know i l l  had, my affection 
for you would induce me to conceal i t . ’
As he spoke, M . de Lttngenis seated him­
self in tut nrin-chuir, nnd, by a sign, directed even b ' owed you nothing — even it you 
his w ife’s waiting-m aid to w ithdraw. M . dc 'vcre wealthy in your otvn right, I  would still 
Lnngeais had passed his sixtieth year; he was Rivo tbis ,,1,,rk o f ■">’ esteem and gratitude: 
a small, meagre, old man, somewhat infirm in , ,or )’<,u 'ov
j health, hut s till active mid sprightly, in telli- tb° world.
what I should do. ! am o ld -m y  hair is white ' ‘01,! my old friend, impossible! surely you s°htary ° b' “ » sulky, walking his
— it would he easy for two young people liko do not insist on my .lancing a jig  in sand ha lf ! '" r ’ e ™ »"niisly, ns it dnnhtf.il of ,bo ronl ' 
you to deceive my vigilance, and lu ll my je .d - ’ way up to my knees?’ 1 he moon shone only by fits, from behind the
otisy to sleopl The more restless nnd anxious ‘ G if  ye ilim iti at it  w i’ a’ yere might, in less c,nui 11,1,1 1 co,,bl 1,111 rc!"«t  ,be opportunity 
I becotno, the i.inre, ridiculous I shall appear time than I enn snap my fingers three times, 1,1 I'lH 'iig this lonely ulfl creature, 
in the eyes o f my w ile . I have not the firm -'J ’V the son o’ E liliu , (w ha I ’ m fond to tlienk ‘Stop,’ said 1— ‘your life or your purse,’
la n d s - o f  my personal p r o p e r ty - o f  your noss losubn.it to this part, nnd i f  you are a ,Uiey cit'd Mosey,) w i’ the help o’ a guid load W ithou t uttering a syllable, but in the most 
jewels even. P c  Langculs’ w idow, poor mid m..n o f honor let us leap over the law ; when " ’ buckshot, I ’ ll make us mnny lodes through evident alarm, the old man made a quick,
destitute,would have sued in vain for alimony. 
T h is  is my crime, madam — a crime which 
your natural generosity has prevented you 
from  suspecting, but o f which 1 have not the 
lees been g u ilty . ’
M . tie Lnngeais then drew from his pocket 
a scaled paper, and placed it  in his w ife’s 
hands.
There, madam,’ he said, ‘ that is for you:
we cannot unite a knot, we must bteul; it ;  |vo ns ye could count in an aiild ten lanthornu bustling movement, and seemed to gruspsomc- 
elopo, therefore, with my w ife .’ 1—anti I ' l l  mak het led rim  through ye, for o’ thing in the bottom o f the vehicle,nnd fearing
‘ How, sir?’ 'the world like queck-siller through the reddle I had another Scotch prize to deal w ith .fo r
‘Do you hcsitntnto?’ continued M . do Lan- Scotch fan, an ye dinnii dnneo right all' <he Ih'st D*nc io my life, I fired on a lone 
geais; 'since you have paid your court to her, . | iku n |,cn ll()0, a het gridd le.’ Now
you have ineesimtly repeated to her, (this is 
at least the usual language o f lovers,) that 
she is young, that she is beautiful, that to ob­
tain her you would lay down your life ; you 
_ ,  have added, doubtless that Heaven is not just 
in having united so much youth mid freshness
it  is my w i ll—let not this word alarm you- 
such a precaution has never yet caused the 
death o f a testator. 1 appoint von niy so|e I to «» infirm  old man. who cm  neither appre­
ciate nor love them. Th iso ld  man resigns allheiress; in the first place heeai'se it  is my du­
ty, us 1 hnve just told you; next, bceattse
gent mid k ind ; bis small eyes had not yet lost 
the fire o f  youth, and it was with n shade o f 
irony, quite common w ith him, that hesajd to 
his w ile—
‘ Perhaps I disturb you, madam! I ha'.’e 
chosen rather an untimely moment to enter 
your apartment, pardon m e— you have been 
seriously occupied during the day, that I 
I could not come more opportunely. ’
M . D . Lm igcnis rose, approached his wife, 
nnd pressed a kiss]iipon her forehead; that i 
forehead was cold ns i f  it  had been o f ninrbln.
‘ W hat is the matter, madam?’ exclaimed 
he, ‘arc you ill? ’
The old man was about to touch the hell 
chord; his w ife prevented hint, and cast lier-
to you: Italy, Spain, the United States, Eng­
land the North and the South, the universe, 
offer a thousand places o f asylum, where you 
can love freely; you need hut change your 
name to be protected against public opinion.
Front what 1 Intvc said you comprehend that 
I shall not pursue yon—you can set out to­
night. I received my wife w ithout a tlowery, 
nnd I w ill resign her to you us I recicved her.
There  w ill he neither noise nor scandal. I 
w ill tell iny friends that my w ife is liv ing at 
one o f my estates; after a lapse o f a year or t0 say j d;d 
tw o I w ill pul on mouring; she w ill be dead. , | t u.as now das|.
then.’ W ith  a convulsive nnd shivering movement,
W ha t coui.u 1 do? Feeling it  wns no time accompanied by a groan, lie pitched from tltu 
to trifle , and almost fancying the buck-shot carriage a lifeless trunk nt my feet, 
was already perforating me, I bethought me M y |)nrror wag llnu l'te rn tlk j in(.0I„ .pivabIp> 
o f a waltz and w lnstling ... less than three |)ar(|(!nc(| a wl)(?n , ,
minutes, belabored myself tn.o a perleet loan. |)n|| „  grev.|lcndp<| nrHceCoss, old
o f perspiration, in the deep sand. T ired  to Dragging the hotly to ono shlP, w itl. the
death, I paused to breathe, and asked the old yicvy o fp a s |in g it t |,e hushes,n faint gleam 
tyrant i f  that would not do for this time. | ()f t|)R pa,(, fe„  l|po|| ())u wal) „ >at|ircg_
‘ Na.na; dinntt flash yoursel, dear. I am nt. Q , |lo r,.o r ( jf  , discovc,.ed k  wag my
tried o’ lukin  on, gif ye are tin tired o’ scollo- d |'atber i , i 
pin. Sac g ilic us twa or three je rks more,
and when ye lute done, I ’ ll reward ye w i’ twa 
or three o’  the siller dollars.’
I renewed the dreadful onset, once more, 1 ho Salem Register furnishes us with the 
w ith a rueful heart; and when I stopped again follow ing article, which w ill give to the tender 
out o f wind, he pitched the silver at me, and much light on the origin id the troubles, nnd 
recommended an lumcster mode o f borrow- also ot the history ot Lord E lgin , the Cov­
ing, hade mo clear m yself—which is needless ernor General ot Canada.
' T h e  E arl o f E lgin and Kincardine, the 
nnd I turned into a road Governor General of Canada, whoso mime
The E arl of E lgin and Kincardine.
Paris is so indifferent nnd so forgetfdl, that no i tbat b,d
Miidtnno de Langettis did nut reply; nt her 
husband's request, she took a seat near hint, 
turning red mid pale alternately, a circum­
stance wieh M . de Lnngeais did not fail to re­
m ark; and as he contemplated the young nnd 
heiu itiliil taec before hint., ns he remembered 
his age and the udvnnced hour o f the night, 
lie understood, as he the-.tight, the cause o f 
Mndmiic de Lmigenis’ surprise mid disquie­
tude.
‘ I ask but an hour, madam—nil houro fcon-
self at his feet. , 1 ■“ ....u .... .~ .b ........ in in ic u  into the in terio r, through a large promises to become forever associated with a
‘Ah ,s ir,’ she exclaimed,‘ what hnve you been i 0,10 wl11 onrl uire i,,t0 ,l,u tr l,th ' 1 rcI,<!at ,t— Jswmnp, I had scarcely proceed h a lf a mile, mcmorinblo period in its history, has been at 
speaking. 1 merit neither your praise nor >'on u“ "  sut " u t to-|,lorl'° " ’— tllis  VGry “ 'S1*1 "f, when I found my arms, as i f  by ntttgie, p in -i his present post about two years. He is the
your benefits. Ia in  false to you, sir; I dis­
honor you. Had von not entered my chant- lll,ltu
von wish. H o w , sir — yon stand cold and | j 0I)e,| t0 ,„y  Lack, in the rude grasp o f two ' son o f  the Earl w ho gave a name to “ the E l- 
Yott do not cast yourself into my j rug ian^} gentJemcn o f  my own calling. , gin marbles,”  o f famous memory, and is the
her this night in j good angel would have 
ulitindntiod me!’
‘ W hat say yo u ? Risc,mndtnu, I pray you!’ 
Madame de Lnngeais rose, then took the 
w ill,  mid tore it  in pieces.
‘ 1 wish nothing, s ir; I deserve nothing!’ slto 
said.
Pray tell me what you mean,’ said the old
versation; no more,’ he hastened to say w ith i man in astonishment.
kindness. ‘ You are twenty-six years o f age - ‘ I love another!’ faltered the w ife ,‘and this 
. madam,’ he added,‘and I m ight easily he your night would have accomplished my ruin had 1,11,1
not hoaveti directed your mind to stive me.— 
The  object o f my atl'eetion had my consent to
arms; you do not thank me w ith tearsofgrat- 
tu tle !— W hat then Inis brought you here?— 
N o t content w ith  deceiving me, are you also 
deceiving her w hom you wish to lead astray. 
Do you not love my wife, then, sir? Yon 
are, then, not a man deeply enmnored, but 
simply a knave, who would apparently, deem 
it convenient to find an old man to outrage, a 
woman to dishonor, w ithout losing his posi­
tion , or the opportunity o f trmisl'erring to­
te another object, a false and egotist­
ical love! Coward! who fastens himself up- 
i on an o ld ..... . because he thinks he etui out-
‘ Stnnd, mid deliver,’ said a stem voice. lineal descendant o f the Scottish Bruce. It is 
‘ I have just been delivered tnysslf,’ said I, to these two facts that the Montreal Courier, 
gentlemen; and by my honesty, you may as , a tory prin t, so bitterly alludes in the follow- 
soon draw blood front a turn ip, or m ilk from f ing paragraph o f April 2Gth, v iz :— 
a stone, us enrich yourselves with spoils I rout | fam ily w ill have a reputation
,nu-’ in history, not o f the most enviable character,
‘ No palavering,’ said my laconic ineoguitio, j tl)!s n la l' s fa t,)er was llo|lounccd by ,)ob. 
at the sage time quite unceremoniously thrust-. ,BSt ba,.(1) bu, o|nij lbat E |lg ,nnd over 1)roduc.
ing his hnnds into my pockets, (while  i h e o t h - „ s ,b(J robbcr o f |h(, G rcck Tcm p,eS)
held me,) mid deliberately drawing forth 
the fru its o f my Scotch prize.
‘ Have a few o f the shiners.”  said he.
Yes—mid i f  you have no objections, after
an in terview alter you had retired; hut now I i ruS° hi,n w itl' il,’ l,l,,,ity> *,ut " bo " ’“ “ kJ ll ll ' ’u a fa ir division, I ’ ll make one o f your gang, 
mu overwhelmed w ith yourgoodness! I can- recoiled bcfure 11 <b‘"S ':rous ‘ None o f your tricks upon honest travel-
not look in your face again— never, never.— J Langoais hail been ns j  oun0 as te. it t |orSj> snj j  bc.
An il now, sir, drive me from your presence; tllcse " 'ol<ls M ' tle L lll,gunl8 opened the door , however, gave them abundant proofs o f
banish me from your house: to whatever eon-11,1 tbe c,,blnet> ,,utl tbo hitter smile o t , , ! ; my sincerity and was ndinitted.
d itiun you may reduce me— in whatever place l y ° u,,o completed the ton fusion o t io , w c wero in  nn inn next evening in the v il-
yuu command me to go mid conceal my fault, Pr° flifJnte youth, who hastily w ithd iew  horn |(|gR ()p------- , j ug£ n(j tbo n]aj| stago arrived. It
I w ill obey w ithout a murmer. There arc j tbc house. required hut ha lf tbe time it was changing, for
husbands who think they etui pttrdon w ith o u t! ‘A n il now,’ said M . de Lnngeais, oddicss- ug (o j )usb out ba| f  a mile on its route, build a 
shame a faithless w ife ; your part is easier, ing his w ile, ‘you w ill th ink no mote ot it ,  pence acros3 t |,c road, nnd concert various otlt-
sir, i f  you are w illing  to bo indulgent; I tun you w ill regret him no mote; you w ill lo ie  measures for tho robbery o f  the m ail; by
innocent; my heart alone lias yielded,my head ■ bl,n 110 lo,,3e,'i ) (,u despise him. I which we Haltered ourselves w ith fortunes.—
alone has been feeble. You see, s ir, my can -! bo husband pardoned l i t . i, ll ie w i " ,ls bl tbc |ncn„  time, my comrades entertained 
dor should be a guarantee to you; where is »,!,ll c anew,without a single alteration, i at |)10 w kb a b rie f account o f their course o f 
the woman who confesses a weakness o f! »1'«' “  " “ low, and a rich
which she intends to he guilty? ’
M . de Lnngeais turned his eyes towards the *7 hut it  is certain that she w ill never
espouse the rntui who wished to lead her Iroin
life ; mid 1 could perceive many sim ilar points, 1  I - II ,111V, U.SJK » V U ll ll i e i . v . ................ ( ............
w idow i no one knows whether sho w ill nnii’- , , . . . .llu u,n- ‘ to those o f my own short history, m ill prinet-........... rxn't.iiit t li 'i t  dm tv ill itnvt'i'
verse, too, that w ill never die w hile the Eng­
lish tongue is spoken. H is son w ill be heard 
o f in future times as the man who lost for 
England the noble colony won by tho blood o f 
W olfe, — ‘ “ 'The tw enty-iiflh  day o f A p ril 
w ill he it day long remembered in Canada.”  ’ 
Lord E lg in landed, we believe, in Boston, 
from one o f the Curnnrd steamers, and reach­
ed Canada early in the year 18-17. l ie  had 
form erly been Governor o f .lammcn, nnd sus­
tained the reputation o f a firm , elear-headed 
anti sagacious stutcsmnn. His first movement 
was to attempt a reconcilement o f the con­
tending parties, hv forming a compromise 
Cabinet, or Executive Council. W ith  this 
view be promised to the French leaders to 
return in his Council the three British mem­
bers who rctiiiiincd, from the Council o f his 
temporary predecessor, Earl Cathcart; to a l­
low the French party to name three others;
grauilfatJier; my marriagn w ith you, r id icu­
lous in tlte eyes o f the world., is not so in the 
: opinion o f  those who are aeiptainted with 
the motives which led to it ;  and you know 
them better than any ono else, Clemence.’
‘ Oh, s ir ! ’ murmured the young wife, cast­
ing dow ii her eyes. ‘ 1 have never uttered u 
complaint or regret.’
‘A ll!  I know it, my kind friend,’ cried the 
old man; ‘ neither is there the slightest re- 
proneli intended by my words; you are the 
best creature I have ever known, mid i f  I 
' recall these remembrances, it is because they 
are sweet mid preeiutts to me. It is now ten 
years — you were then scarcely sixteen — 
when your father first spoke to you o f espous­
ing me. It is now ten yearsjho tvns, then,suf­
fering tinder the fatal mnliidy-to which lie fell 
a victim , and his circuuistmtces were greatly 
eniburrasscd; you were ignorant o f these two
A few mouths since, ns a number o f  gentle- facts, and you learn them, for the first time, 
tlemeti were grouped around a corner o f one to-day— is it  not so, madam?’
o f the great th iirn iighfiires o f Low ell, the ‘ H o w !’ said Clemanee, my father not rich? 
conversation turned on the question, whether ‘He left you nothing hut some debts which 
the Irish really are more w itty than other peo- I httvo discharged,’ said M . dc Lnngeais, ‘and 
pie, or not. T he contest ran high lo r suine still, (it your father’s proposal you leaped for 
lim e; mid the parties buiitg pretty equally di- joy—you seemed delighted at the thought o f 
ridod, it was agreed to test the point on the espousing a man, whom you had known from 
first Irishman that uppeured. No sooner said childhood, and whom yon called your good 
than done. As i f  he bail been sent by speeiul friend. I had an in terview w ith you then.-— 
commission, around thu eornor camo a son o f 1 told you that I loved you w ith all niy heart, 
E rin , apparently fresh from the bogs. and that I should he delighted to give you my
‘Good day, fr ie n d !’ said one o f the eon ip ii- ' name; hut at thu same time I placed before 
. liy . your eyes the certificate o f my baptism show
‘ Good day! and the lop o f the morning to ing you how much older I wus, even than 
yer honor, in ter the bargain!’ returned I’m, your father; ma! as you were ignorant o f 
drawing up. your position—us yon thought you were still
‘ 1 should like to ask you u question,’ pur- rich, it was freely, mid o f your own choice, 
sued the other. tltut you became my wife. Your fu tlier felt
‘ True for you, an’ isu’t that same jis t what 1 that ho was near bis end, and, in giving you 
expected all the way, t ill 1 cum fornest ye?’ to me, he le ft this world w ithout anxiety for 
‘ Listen, friend; for the question is a very his only ch ild ; yon loved mu and you wero 
im portant one. I t  is th is: I f  the devil slto'd happy in a marriage w hich would huve alarm- 
lie told lie m ight have one o f us, which would
clock, mid then pulled the elturd o f the hull. 
Tho w aiting maid entered.
‘A person,’ lie said, ‘ is to pay a visit to 
Madnino de Langettis to-night, mid you were 
to admit him . YYItcti Ito comes you w ill lead 
hint in .’
‘ Yes, s ir.’
‘ W hnt mean you sir?’ cried the young wife 
when her waiting maid had le ft the apart­
ment. D o you intend to expose your life , or 
prolong my shame and my torture.”
‘ Ne ither the one nor the other, madaiti.’
‘Ah, sir 1 implore you, do not cause me to 
die w ith shunto mid grie f; spare your wife, 
culpable us she may lie! Reflect, sir, that J 
bear your inline; that all this may he buried 
in the most profound forgetfulness, i f  you are 
w illing . I w ill never see this mao again, I no 
lunger love him. s ir, 1 assure you.’
‘Pardon me, madam, you love him still; 
you know that he is young — handsome ; you 
know that ho is enamored, mid you believe 
him devoted. You love him still, 1 say.’
‘ You need not see him, madam,' replied her
the path o f duty.
pally springing, in the first instance, Irom pa- and u ben (||Py (vere se;C(.(edj |le bitnself
cntnl imkinditcss and mul-ndministmtion mid 
example.
The mail wns carried in a coach or stage, 
There were, wo knew,
he first ehouse / '
‘ W hy  me, to he sure,’ responded Put. 
‘A y ; and why so.”
‘ l ie  knows he could gut either o f you 
•my t im e !’
'Thu club udjourned— sine d ie .
your friendship mid your love. T o  these cir­
cumstances united, Clemence,! owe ten years 
o f happiness, the ten must plcusunt years o f 
my life. ’
. . .  . . . . ‘ A lt, s ir, what is the mutter.”  cried M n-
vontes to us mid tbe darkness mid tile storm, . . , . .
ilmne do Luugcais, lit grout agitutton; ‘why
A bright mid beautiful bird is Hope; it
ed uny other inuidvu, even loss beautiful anil ; husband; ‘you can pass into my apartment, 
less young than you then were. I looked up- - or co,,cu,d yourself ill this ealdiiet, where you 
on you w ith  mt emotion which would Ituvo I cttl1 h t'a ra ll ’
terrified me, i f  1 had not been convinced o f | Madame tie Lmtgeais head sank upon her
‘ H ow do ye, itow do ye," said he.
•Sold your cow, ah.”
‘ Ye-s.’ (H iek ttp .)
‘ How much ”
‘ Too leetle, loo litt le ; only twenty s illerdol- 
hit's.’
‘ W e ll, shell,’ said I.
‘ Shell!’
‘ Yes, shell out; mid d o it  quickly too, or 
bosom, mid she entered the cabinet, the door J 11 l,,:iku Uaylight shine through yuu with mi 
o f which she le ft partly open so that she °unee balk
could hear and even see a ll that passed, The I<H Nude’s sake, you wadna rob
tingle o f thu clock was s till vibrating in the
A  H IG H W A Y M A N ’S CONFESSION.
Some twenty-live years ago two young nice drawn by four horses, 
were hung at Baltimore lor robbing the great :sjx passengers and the driver to contend with. 
Southern mail, and k illing  the driver. One j.'c„,-fu| odds, hut nothing to our cool mid de- 
id ’ the highwaymen was but a boy nineteen tenniiied daring. B ly comrades were inforui- 
years o f age, the son o f a respectable p liy s i-1 ed by a(|v iees the day before, received by mi 
c i an at Utica , in this State. The other was acco„,p iico  in l ’ h iliide lp liin , that com idemble 
mi old offender. The following is an extract remittances were cxpcctedthore from Ltuicus- 
from  tho confession of the latter, which was (cr abollt this time.
published at the time in a pamphlet:—  It was arranged that the instant the horses
M y first exploit on tho highway, was to roll K|,ou|d s-to|> at the fence ( it  was dark.) one o f 
mi old Scotchman whom I hud perceived in ,ny co,nrtt(|cs should present himself on either 
the afternoon, from my lurking place, driving g|dc ()p (bp stage, w ith  pistols retuly, whilst I 
a fatted cow to a neighboring market. As lie |.upt tb(. d, i Ver in cheek w ith mine, 
was returning. (« btrlo in liquo r,) I placed » l)„u ’ t fear, gentlemen,’ said C lifton—for 
m yself in his way, und saluted him with ,|,nt Was our leader’s namo — ‘ we intend to 
‘ Good evening, old dad.’ 'subscribe for stock for the improvement o f
1 these roads; but being rather short o f funds,
and sings the sweetest sung when our spirits r ,  . . .  , . . . ., 7 , | thus recull the past? 1 deny nothin
me saddest; mid wlien thu lone soul is weary.! . ,, ,•”  I romemher a ll—’
and longs to pass away, tt warbles its su.m.estl .r e ,.|| l it  ,nu> |lladan)Ui, iate|.poscd thu ,lus. at the foot o f the beauty w ho It 
band, ‘ it is to thunk you for your love, that I 
come here; nay, it is to excuse myself for u 
fault,’ he udded w ith a slight smile o f benev­
olence.
‘ You, sir
notes, uud lightens again the slender fibres of 
our Ituurts lbat g rie f lias been tearing away.
A sentimental youth, huvitig seen a young 
lady at homo, bending over suiia-tblug in  her 
lap, and weeping bitterly, took tbe first oppor­
tunity o f questioning her as to tho euuso of 
her sorrow , mid was perfectly uwe-slruck on 
being informed lbat she wus peeling unions. 
\  colored minister said le bis lieu
would appoint the fourth. A lte r considerable 
correspondence the negotiation failed, in eon 
sequence o f a tlemnnd by the French leaders 
that the Colonial Seeetury should be dismiss­
ed mid c. hew one appointed—a charge to 
| whit'll Lord E lgin would not agree.
■ 'Tho Governor General then proceeded to 
form b it 1'rivu Council on his own responsi- 
hlity, mid named a majority o f the members 
in tbe British interest,the tories that time hav­
ing a m ajority ill tho Provincial Assembly.—- 
But a new election was to take place; and tho 
French leaders, finding tbe Council against 
them, resolved to agitate tho country, where 
they are in a large m ajority, mid try Io ullect 
a change in the aspect o f tho Assembly. 'The 
election emne on mid lint It parties conducted 
the canvass with usual zeal, and perhaps not 
a litt le  o f the bitterness o f political contest­
ants— the Governor General ineiinwhilo re­
maining perfectly neutral, and leaving each 
'The French eon-
tire going to borrow a small east from the j 
•H11*
mid 1 w ill lie you to separate trees............... . . . . . .. .-,.! iittre il, mid were so comiiletelv successful, 
: more than one ot you appear ut a time, oi it > . 1 •
v ■ 1 that w hen the mi w Parliament came together
vott hesitate one tnom eiil, or make as much . , ..“  ......................’ < m l c-18, they dunned a mutority <d thirty-lorn
unisons would be beard from  the tnuutli U) . ’ . ’ ..
, . , ... . lit a House of e ig litv-lour members—say fil-
the ear, 1’ send a couple of rounds of buck t.,’ , ty-uiuo liberals to twent-ftvc tones. 1 lie As
slmt among you that w ill not leave one ol you , ’ . . .. . .° 1 seinbly, since tho imam ol the Cuiinilas, in
to tell l!te tale.’
No, but for my own sake—to lie brief, I 
a ir, when a young man rushed into the apart- al|| a gent|ulIlall j „  distress, mal w ill lake your 
munt w ith all the eagerness o f u happy lover, j |110l„.y  „ „  u |oau f|.0|11 y0U,.
who ut lust reaches the goal o f  bis wishes, j . \Y eel, aweel, di.ma hurt me,’ said he up- 
uud whose first movement is to cast himself l(a,.U|lt |y 
licet. e u p ti-U , ,
r uled by his passion and his boldness; be was 1 So saying, be put bis baud in bis coat poek- 
n c u rs e lz in g tlie lia iid s o f3 1 .d e ' Lnngeais to ut behind, and drawing forth it largo pistol, 
bring it to his lips- no sooner had he perceiv-1 ready cocked, lie presented it at me, observ­
ed his error llim i he started backward. ' jug, very coo lly :_
mad; so condescend to step out, one a. a tim e ,,
Out they tumliled in dumb show, otic at a 
lime, mid w hile C lifton  lied the last, 1 tied 
the trembling driver. YYu new drove the 
stage o tf into the wood, mid availed otir.-clvcs 
o f the contents o f the mail, by tlte help ot a 
dark lantern, while Smith — the third — kept 
sobered, ‘ and 1 weel count it out guurd 0UtsiJe o f the couch. The part o f the 
business through, we ungeared three o f the 
horses, mounted them and struck o il through
t 1840, consists o f 81 members—4-2 from each 
o f the old divisions, now culled Canada East 
and Canada YYest. The  eonsequeneo o f  the 
French success in the Assembly was, that 
flic 1’ riva Council, being o f the opposing par­
ty, resigned, ( i . i  accordance with a practice 
that has rcci-ntlv prevailed tinder th e ‘respen 
sildc goverumetit’ doctrine,) and tbe French 
power succeeded in the M inistry. V  ital add­
l'd gall and wormwood to the stings ot defeat
thu wota! in a by-pull), at a round gallop.— | kvith thu tories, was the hum iliating fact that 
After rid ing all the fore part o f the night, we sonie o f the u r y  men w ho wero proscribed, 
liti'iie il the horses loose mid fouled it. [ exiled, ilciiouuci'd as traitors, and bad reward,
After a robbery we would disperse, proceed offen d tor their appiehension, dining tbe re- 
to some city, eltmige our disguise tor an e l l- , hellion id I '' "  -8, now held the lit- I  plaie in
‘Sir, 1 protest— ’ suiil the disappointed gal 
la in.
' l l  is useless to deny m iytliing s ir; 1 know
‘ 1 bao liearit o ’ sit: borrowin’ lu lk as ye 
afore now; and sue 1 hue aye gone providit 
w i' tbe ready to plank duuii.’
Such a novice was 1 in ibis new busint'Ci 
is greater p roof o f it. 1 am rich, and w hen ed her fiom  your pursuit,mid this is very nut- that 1 hail not taken my pistol- from my belt,
•you culpable towards me? 
no, no, s ir ! never!’
‘ Yes, culpable towards you. madam; und
Ah,
your entire furgctfulucss o f your own interests a ll; my wife is no longer here; I have r i i i io i -
J  your father gave jo u  lo  me, it was that this oral
thedosc o f his sermon, “  M y obs tm aceoa ,'Veilllb ° “ L" lu> ruvcret >ou; lb is is - Ct‘h u
, -------- .. . yvuib
uliv
bre.beren, 1 find i t ’s no more use to preach to! lbu aV,’ " vU ° r UeU o f every
you than n is for grasshoppers to wear k..ee-| ,ia«u h«tween a young g irl and an old matt, 
buckles ”  ' huvu engaged to enrich you, not by utiy
I contract—not by any pruuiisu—lo r your ftith- 
R z ' 'The Steamer Senator, form erly o f the cr w as u man o f too much delicacy to demtunl 
Fciiobscut and Boston I.me, from New York) u tiy lh ilig  like -b u t I mu pledged to do so by 
for California, put into I’aru, South Amcricu, liot^or. W e ll, this coudition has, until yeslcr-
rs ' iire lyd iffc re .it one; ami after spending a part the Assembly mid Council, and were the nd-
, Ol---------.yo u . ,,0.30.1,001. I..., .» ..-.y ..oi- ..... .......... . .,oi lose....... ,..s....s .... ....... . o f o'ur funds, tnoel at a preconcerted spot..',,..! i Visors o f  tbo I t.  presimtative o f Her Gracious
rul; and lbat whi *h is less so is, that 1 re- where they were eonliaeil uiuler a buiiuiietl proceed as before. I w ill here remark, that Ul, h Hl “ a, k w u m .1 ,
give you in her place. I l ' 1 were twenty ..oat; besides, i f  1 hail, it » ould nut have i after repealeil nets such a; 1 have just d is i tib- I 1 11 u ‘ L 1,1 •' J
c rs i ouiiger, y ou would not leave ibis p lac. availed me, f o r !  bail neglected to provide oil, 1 discovered such an aptness and cool ih .i .i i  I t  ■
live; but ago blunts thu passion; it leads us flints lo r them. bearing, that my associates voluntarily up- n i.u t . i
to view tilings more calmly mid more reason-, ‘H ub ’ eouliuued ho 'as ye say ye are u 1 pointed me their captain mid, in our moiiicuts T h e  French asciidaucy o f course secured
ably than tie  lie w  them in youth. YVc do l ,u“  gciililm on, (and pu ir enough, trade ef  drunken revelry, in u certain deep, dark ,he juissage o f the Rebellion l.'ideiuE.ty B ill,
justice to ourselves uud to others, which is JUnt * t lll ’ u ir  “  -vu ir‘ ls i'urlhvr, and 5avuru which wus our ch ie f place o f refuge mid the formal assent o f the gmeuor to tins
scarcely the case w id i the young aud passion- dunce u Scotch jeg, o r a  hornpipe; mid mak a,ul rendezvous, styled me, ‘ the r e i eken i. B i l l . in the uaine o f the Queen on U n liic s -
ato. For myself, sir, since I have known o f j the niu.-ic w P ycre uin whuslle loo, or ye’re r. B rigand!’ lla .v lis t,  was the immediate occasioty .ot the
fl mou.' 1 One tiight, on my way to this cave, 1 met « recent outbreak.
From the M issouri Repohliean.
Going Overland
I lo ,  H o , for C a lifo rn ia !— 1 say, strang­
e r, w h ithe r bound? ‘T o  ( ’ n h fo rn in .' Not 
w ith  yo u r fam ily ? ‘ Y e s .’ Do you expect 
to  ge l tlie ru  w ith that old mare and co lt, 
those poor weak oxen, mid that old ricke ty  
wagon? ‘W h y  I reckon so.’ W h e re  
did you come from ? ‘ H iwassee d is tr ic t, 
Tennessee; 1 was fetched up in Bunkum , 
N o rth  C a ro lina , but when I grew  up, 
moved to H iwassee and m arried , but 
never could get ahead there, and when 
I  heard te ll o f the C a lifo rn ia  com pany, 
and gold to he picked up there, 1 sold 
out my im provem ents and took th is  wag­
on and team in paym ent, packed up our 
duds, and arc on our wav there. You 
know  that F o rtu n e 's  b lin d ; th e re ’s no 
te ll in g  the luck o f  a lousy calf, so I thought 
it m ight be my good fortune to get some 
o f  the gold, as w e ll as any o thers .'
B u t, s ir, your team cannot get there 
Y ou  can neither find grass, g ra in , nor 
food for them or yourse lves on the plains. 
I t  is a long d reary road ; no houses, no 
w ood; a u d it  w ill be tw o  months ye t I n - 
before there w ill he grass enough to till 
those oxen an J licas'tson the whole route, 
and fu rthe r, when the grass is up near 
the settlem ents, it  is a long tim e a lte r, 
before any o f account w ill be up beyond, 
and the lu rth c r  yon go the worse.
‘ W e ll,  I ’ ll w a it aw hile  ; tu rn  in nnd w ork 
t i l ,  it g row s,’ B u t where w ill you work? 
T h e re  is nobody to  h ire , o r work to do—  
what then?— You are too fa r advanced to 
re tu rn , you cannot go ahead, and you arc 
in a d reary desert coun try , w ithout wood, 
w a te r, oi anything to eat, w ith  a w ife and 
ch ild ren  looking up to you for re lie f  and 
support; your team exhausted and become 
food for wolves, and before long yo u r.ie lf 
and fam ily  w ill fo llow  yo u r team. T hus 
ends the mad career o f a H iwassee 
p ioneer and fam ily.
N e xt comes a com pany o f young men 
from  some Eastern c ity , w ith line appear­
ance, strength and ta len t, yet unacqua in t­
ed w ith the life  o f nil old chnm pnigncr, 
unused to lie on the ground, conking, mid 
a thousand other litt le  incidents a ttending 
a long monotonous, d reary m arch. In  a 
few nights, pain seizes hold o f you in 
every hone, m uscle, and part, and you 
feel scarcely able to m ove; yet the tim e 
has come tn he up and m oving ahead, 
another d«i|’s journey. H u n t tip you r 
oxen, yoke them, pack in you r fi.xens, and 
gee-w o-haw B u ck , B r ig h t, get along you 
B rin d le , what are you about, old B raw ly? 
Z ’p, you dog, iiic  up— lend a hand here, 
Jo in t Juke, Josh, fo r these darned horned 
horses can't budge an inch. W h ile  
others are ro llin g  on in the distance, you 
are sta lled in the in udho ie— broke an axle, 
tongue— something out o f fix— away you 
tug , sweat, fre t, and tea r up the ground , 
but a ll to no effect? y o u r  steers wont pull 
— one has a sore neck— another lam e; 
one gives out, and none to put in his place, 
and you are in a bad fix.
M eth inks I see, about the 20th o f.A p ril,  
1849, a thousand wagons spreading out 
from  F o rt Independence and St. Joseph 
on the road towards F o r t L a ram ie , w ith 
some threo or fou r thousand em igrants 
— men women and c h ild re n — all w ending 
th e ir  way to the gold regions o f  the 
Sacram ento, s tra in in g  every nerve and 
u rg in g  on the ir teams to th e ir  greatest 
speed, in order to he the firs t to a rr iv e ; 
the grass th in ly  scattered, here and there, 
and in spots and places few and fa r be­
tw een : the ground yet co ld, the waters 
h igh, and s till fu rth e r ahead, the snows 
o f  the past w in ter unthawed. In  yonder 
creek, some dozen wagons, horses, mules 
and oxen, all tangled up in the harness: 
wagons broken, lame and cripp led anim als 
— all il l a perfect ja m — old men fr is k in g  
about, ch ild ren sq ua lling , men rav ing , 
ro a rin g , cursing and sw earing about th e ir  
had lu ck . A  li t t le  ahead appeures a 
portentous black cloud the lig h tn in g  Hash­
ing : thunders ro a rin g , peal a lte r pea l; the 
ram  begins to (legend, the wind b low s; 
I b icke r and faster fa lls  the w atery elem ent: 
the  whole eanpony o f heaven becomes 
b lackened and da rke r g ro w s ; the creeks 
sw e ll, the water ro lls  and pours down; 
r iv e rs  run, where a few hours ago a ll was 
.seemingly dry . Y o u r  goods are v.et, 
y o u r  wagon covers shivered, ta tte red mid 
to rn  to shreuds: y o u r clo ths a ll wet, ami 
w ith ou t tent, house, or she lte r, stand up and 
sleep, and let il ra in . Y o u r ca ttle , horses 
and m ules,disco u tcu ted ,snort mid snu ff ihn 
breeze, lly  the p icque l, and away they go; 
horses and mules w ithout a ride r, oxen 
w ith ou t a wagon, pe ll-m e ll over h ill and 
da le , far away.
T h e  wolf, w ith  his liido ousg row l. breaks 
in upon your ears, and he sings you a 
n igh tinga lo  sung, hop ing tn s lim e  the 
ir ib its  vou w ill leave. T he  flavor a ris ing  
from  the fried bacon sharpenus his ap­
petite , u n til his notes become sh r ill and 
near. W hen darkness hovers o 'e r, his 
s iiu flin g  and g row ling  becomes nearer. 
T h e  guns being wet, p rim ing  out, and no 
sentine l shot to he heard, then conn s re­
flec tion ;
'O ! what u fool was I to leave homo 
and sutler here— nothing to shelte r me 
from  the north-w estern blast o f  an .A p r il’s 
sh ive ring  ra in ; sleet, and hail and a ll the 
imps o f the evil one come to sing psalm 
tunes over my distress and m isery. I 
wash I had stayed at home, as dad and 
m amma said— ploughed the fields, le a rn ­
ed a good trade, and been contented 
when I was well oil', instead o f com ing 
on th is ‘ w ild  goose chase.’ H o w e ve r, a 
fe llow  may as w e ll he 'hung for an old 
sheep us a lam b,’ my lis t is in , ’ and ib is  
is only a beginning, and it is said that a 
bad beginning makes a good end ing ’- -s o  
here goes, through th ick  or th in , thunder, 
lig h tn in g  o r ra in. B u t stop, where in the 
name o f  sense have those in ferna l brutes 
run lo in th is storm ? T h e y ’ ve get started 
hack, and a ll c rea tion  cu u 'l get that th u n ­
de r storm  out o f them u n til they reach 
the settlem ents; and ju s t here, among 
these w ild  va rm in ts— snakes, lizza rds , 
wolves, and the L o rd  on ly  knows what — 
these women, ch ild ren , ami wagons must 
slay u n til they are brought hack l i e u -  
h illik m s , how they run ! D id  Z u ruha h le  
co u ld n ’t catch them .”
H o w  are you stranger? W hose com ­
pany is th is.'
‘ C apta in  l ’ usha ftc r’s .'
I  see you are iu a bad fix there— yo u r 
wagons m that g u lly  ball buried m w ater! 
W h e re ’s you r slock ?
‘ A ll m u  o ff lust n igh t iu that storm , 
line  the devil was a fte r them. 1 never 
see horned hoises run  so in  my born days, 
and the mules took a tte i them , and it was 
ra in in g  so aw ful hard we could not see. 
B u t such a stampede and c lu tte r in g  v f
shook the yearth , it  d id !”  “ ftiriy|L IM E  ROCK GAZETTE.
M. P. williams.- editor.D o n 't you know what started them?‘ N o ! I thought it was the thunder and 
lig h tn in , ’ or the cursed wolves, tlin t keep 
such nn in ferna l ba rk in g ; it scared llm  
' ch ild ren  in to (its .’
F u d g e ! man. I l ’s no wolves, hut some 
ro v in g  hands o f L ipans mid C n inanchc 
Indians, who me a ll over the p la in ; for 
ou r hoys saw them in the distance ju s t be­
fore tho storm , mid they have run o ff  our 
best horses mid m ules; hut our cattle  
were so t ile d  they cou ldn 't run . W e  lost 
at least f ifty  horses and mules Inst night, 
and I'm  out in search fo r them , while 
others have gone in d iffe rent d irections 
D id you see any come th is way after 
night?
‘ See------- ' I cou ldn ’t see my shadow, it
was so d a rk .”
J low  fa r nhond is yo u r company?
'A b o u t ten m iles, on a sm all b ranch .’
H o w  many do you num ber?
. ‘F illy .’
W ho.com m ands ?
'C a p ta in  K now sall, Good buy! 
o r  I I . ’
‘Hell's afloat, and ihe river's risin.’
C l . l l ’ I ’ IX d S  I N I )  I ’ i : \ (  I I . IN G S .
It is not be flint wields the heaviest spade who 
delves ihe deepest, hat he who follows stroke 
upon stroke with ihe most unrenullcd succes­
sion. And industry in ns humbler march often i strucling a railroad to San Francisco, 
undermines mid levels ihe obstacles which 
genius ntlempts lo surmount in vain.—Bislinp.
T 3W H S D A V , W A V  07, 0540.
Intelligence from Panam a.
W e received per. steamer Crescent C ity, 
which arrived at N e w Y o rk  last week, a high­
ly interesting communication from n member 
o f the “ East Thomaston and California M in­
ing Company,”  dated nt Pnnnmn, 2fitli t i l t . ; 
which we shall lav before our renders next 
week,— making such extrncts to-day ns w ill 
lie o f most general interest to the friends o f 
the absent adventurers. General good health 
i hail prevailed among them until their arrival 
nt Pnnnmn, since which slight attacks o f the 
I'm  diseases peculiar to that climate have pre- 
I vailed among them ; but at the time of w ril-
ing they were all convalescent, and in 'Com- 
'N a n c y ! O, N a n cy ! te ll vo u r dad to 'p u n it iv e  good order for continuing their jour- 
co m o h c ie . T h is  ch ild  is m igh ty  p o w e r-i ney. Owing to the d ifficu lty  o f procuring, 
fu l s ick , and 1 am aleared it w ill d ie. I tickets at Panama, it w’as found impossible to 
keep up the organization o f the company— asW h it t ’s the m atter, old woman?
‘ M a tte r  enough. T h is  bab y ’s g o in ’ to I at
die 1 in i l ly  believe. > • 1 iieged to procure passage to the “ land o f
ev and i t ’ll get well promise”  ns best he could. 'I he following is
'• A n d  the re ’s M o lly , what picked up a I ,he or,lcr in " 1,ich t,,e>' disposed o f them- 
liz z a td  th in k in g  it wns a b ird , and it h it pelves :
her hand so o r l’ul ha id  that it  has swelled I “  T w o  o f the late members, (E . M. P. &. 
clean lo Ihe shoulder. And J im  say’s . £ •) I ’!^£ ’,rcdrtV1c^ c,s ,n hrig .loseph-
th e ro ’s snakes a ll round here, for he se'en ( !n? 1 h.° next da>' V *  Slm,%sh
,, , .. - , . • «>i >g oolsund enmo into port, mul ‘ put up’ forhem crnw l.n  under Ihe b anket ju s t a 80 passengers at $300, in steerage, and $275 
litt le  b it ago. I II te ll you old man, we II i „  cabin. The lis t hook was kept open hut 
a ll d io here, o r he cat up by the varm ints. 20 minutes, when it wns closed full. Only 
I w ish wo had stayed hack, nnd lei one o f our friends, AAr. I t .  procured a tick- 
th is gold go lo  tho old Scratch. H a d n ’t 1
we be tte r tu in  back before we a ll d ie? ’ 
'AA’ e ll, I believe le a n  do w ell enough
any where in ‘ E lcnoys ’ o r ‘ M is e ry ; ’ but 
how ’s a fe lle r to g it hack? H e ro  w e ’re 
three hundred m iles from  St. Joseph, all 
the oxen gone, wagon broke down,m id no 
one to lend us a team — aud too poor to 
j buy i f  wo c o u ld !”
Old Homan. I  believe I can w a lk , i f  
| yo u ’ ll on ly try  to g it hack. AA’ e can pacl
Tho  whole nudi- followed almost w ithout pause by three or 
1 four others. A part o f the crowd came rush­
ing down Lafayette Place, but there ivns no 
shout nor noise except the deadly report o i 
the muskets.
A fte r this horrid sound had censed, groups 
o f people cimie along, hearing away the bod­
ies o f the dead and the dying. Tho  excite­
ment o f the crowd was terrible. We. heard 
notliing but one universal expression o f ven­
geance and abhorrence. AVluit'adds lo this
cheers, groans and hisses.
It is said that Mrs. Ihdk? never had any I rn rn  roso> n" d " ,c ®f «ho  were
dancing in the presidential mansion while she friendly to Mncrendy cheered, waving their 
occupied it. ; hats and hmikertliiefs. A large body in the
A meeting has been hidden in Huston to hnrquettc, w ith others in the second tie r nin- 
take into coiisidcrminn the feasibility ol eon- phithentre hissed nnd groaned w ith equal zeal.
The  tumult lasted for ten or fifteen minutes,
Seven thousand emigrants arrived at New ( when an attempt was made lo restore order 
o ik  in one day last week. ■ ,)y a ,,onr<| being brought upon the singe, up-
A dealer in Boston advertises “ Drums, for on which was written “ Tho  friends o f Order 
children w ith ca lf skin heads.” . •„ ■ >n ■ i , o ■ . .1w ill remain (poet. I Ins silenced nil hut the
T he Cholera is nxm no in New Orleans.— 1 rioters, who continued to drown all sound o f tragic occurrence is that most o l'those who 
cxcAnngc paper. I , . , , ..  . "
,1 1. . 1 what was stud upon tile singe. Not a word [w ere  killed were innocent o f all participation
AVe thought it  was s t il l  there. . , . t  . . . .  , . .
o f  the first net could tie lienrd by any one m 111 the riot. An obi man w ailing for the cars 
n n ' r ' ' b,,,,8 himself at North I  iu-mouth (Rehouse. The Policemen present did litt le  in the Bowery wns instantly shot (lend. A
: or nothing, evidently waiting orders. F ina lly  litt le  liny eight years old, wns killed by a ball,
I lie dollars have nt last been issued. ,|le |nst gccnc of the net, M r Mntscll, C h ie f nt the corner o f Lafayette place, nnd a wo-
Q uiot is again restored in M ontreal, the o f Police, made his appearance in the bar- mnn sitting in her room nt the corner o f (he 
quette, nml, followed by a number o f his aids Bowery, was shot in the side. Some o f the 
— marched directly towards the nisilc to the bodies were carried into A 'iiiixhnll, others in- 
lender o f the disturbance, whom he secured to Jones’ Hotel, nml others the C ity Hospital 
after a short hut violent struggle. One by one nnd the AVnrd Stntinn 1 louse. In the forinei 
the rioters were taken nnd enrrlcd out, the place we saw a dead 1111111 stretched on the h il- 
audieiice applauding as they disappeared. lim-il table, nnd another w ith a hall in his hip, 
Before Ihe second act w as over, something w rith ing  ill great agony.
o f  the play could he heard, and In the pauses Groups o f people collected in tho streets 
of tho shouts and yells, the orders ol the nnd in front o f A iiiix lia ll,  some o f which
C h ie f mid his men in different parts ol the were addressed by speakers, calling them to
The  Duke o f W ellington is SO years old. j house could bo heard ns well ns tho w ild up- revenue the dentil o f ihu slain. Pho troops
M r. Galt, son o f tho celebrated Scottish r,,ftr 'h ,: mob w ithout. M rs . Cnlctntiii fur a time anticipated another attack, in enn-
secne o f the late riot.
The world is seldom what il seems 
To man, wlm dimly secs ;
Ilealilies appear ns dreams,
And dreams realities.
Rev. Hr. Pist, o f  St. Peter's Church in 
New York, is to he made Bishop ol' B u rling ­
ton, Vermont.
It is staled that the voting Em peror o f Aus­
tria  is about to marry the Grand Duchcsr An­
na o f Russia,
first anticipated ; mid each one was p riv i- novelist, lias taken his Seat in the Cmindian Pope, ns I, m y  M acbeth , first procured a lit-
Legislature.
sequence o f this, hut up to the hour o f going
l ’ lio next man who was fortunate 
enough to procure a ticket Ibr San Fran­
cisco, was E. P. He gave $100 for the p riv ­
ilege o f  working his passage in a little  ves­
sel o f SO tons. A few days after, another 
litt le  vessel o f SO Ions was purchased by a 
New York Co., twenty iu numher, who en­
gaged three o f our friends to work their 
passage, viz. G. H . S. B. Jr. mid II. D . 
M ., who were obliged to give $100, for the 
priv ilege . T w o  more, A. 11. mid A. E. S. 
were lucky enough to obtain passage in her 
at $150 each. On the 10th hist., Ihe Peru-
all th a n  worth ta k in ’ on tho old lame steer, ; vian brig Copiapo, o f ’ 220 tons burthen ar- 
and lo t the wolves have the res t; to r to I rived here from the South coast and was 
immediately put up at $190 for steerage 
ami $-230, for cabin passage. The following 
seven o f our friends were on hand and pro­
cured tickets; v iz : T . C., T . T  ,T ,,  .1. U ., 
.1. F ., C. C., AY. I’ l l .  J r ., mid M . S. AV. 
The  two first mentioned vessels sailed on 
the 2Sd inst. Thu  Copiapo w ill clear during 
present week mid so w ill the other vessels 
spoken o f.”
go ahead— we can ’ t.
Old M un. A g reed ! by hoke y; ’ nougli 
said H u rra  fo r the settlem ents! You 
ilo iit catch this ch ild  agin jw ith  yo u r hum ­
bug !
AVe ste iin  E t iq u e t t e .— O u r Yankee 
tra v e lle r  who saw the live  hoosier, has 
again w ritten  to Ins m other: “ W este rn  
people go th e ir  death on etiquette . You 
can’ t te ll a man here that he lies, as you 
can down east, w ithout figh tn ing . x\ few 
days ago, a man was te llin g  two o f  his 
neighbors in my hearing a p re tty  large 
story. Says 1, S tranger, th a t ’s a whnp- 
per! Says he, L a y  there s tran ge r! And 
in a tw in k lin g  o f an eye I  found m yse lf 
lay ing  in the d itch , a perfect quadruped 
and the worst for wear and tea r. Upon 
another occasion, says I  to a man 1 nev­
er saw before, as a woman passed, T h a t 
is ’nt a specimen o f you r western women, 
is it? Says he, Y ou  are a fra id  o f the 
fever aud ague stranger, a in ’ t you? V e ry  
much says 1. W e ll,  replied he, that lady 
is my wife and i f  you don’t apologise, iu 
Iwo m inutes, by the honor o f a gentleman,
I swear that these two pistols (w h ich  ho 
held cocked in his hand) shall cure you 
J o f tha t d isorder e n tire ly— so dont fear 
; stranger.' So I kne lt down nnd polite ly 
.apologised. 1 adm ire th is western coun­
try  m uch; hut curse mo i f  1 can stand so 
m u c h  e tique tte ; it a lw ays takes me un- 
i awares.— (C hicago Dom .
| I.ATF.it raoM Panama. The N . O. Picn- 
| nyune o f May 2d, contains some extracts 
from the journal o f Captain T e rry , o f the 
brig Pedraza, kept while on a journey from 
I Charges to Panama and hack, l ie  found the 
passage o f the Isthmus easy mid I'm- from dis­
agreeable. On his return lie fell in w ith ‘ the
American boat Panama Express, llvan  mas- > , , , ,,ter, w ith  a crew o f 33 men, iw o days f rolll | 0,10 o f aboard the (.co. I liomas.
Gorgona, hound to Panmnn.
| lie silence, which ended,however, immediate- to press, all has been quiet.
The Rev. J. N . M aflit is preaching at F ort ly on M r. Maercndy’s rc-nppearancc. The movements of th e  m ii . itarv
Smith, Arkansas, to the Ca lilornia emigrants, obnoxious actor went through his nart w ith n-i ,, r- ,oijihi.aious .11.101 avliii i i i i o i i g u  in s  p a n  W HO '1 lie fo llow ing statement o f the moveiiiels
Charles F. Hoffman, Esq., lias recovered perfect self-possession, and paid no regard to nf  the troops is from m itheiitic sources Tho
S s iu ’r V v S n ^  |,rCSe" 1 8C" " °  bBf" ro Seventh Regiment o f National Guards and
r  barqiiette mid gallery were cleared o f the ,1,,-ee troops o f horse were stationed nt Cen-
“  I ne Epistle or St. I mil is the title  ol a nnish,st rioters, the crow ds w ithout grew more . Market nt nn enrlv hour in tho cvcn iii"  — 
new paper about to he started at the town o f  . . , . , , . m. m aim .i m an cm i\  mini m mo evening.—
St, Paul, the seat o f government o f the new v,o1cnt' nni1 stnnCs " prp ,u" ' lcd nBn" ’ st " ,c I Tow ards 9 o’clock several messengers came 
territo ry ol Minesota. w indows o u tlie  Astor-plaee side. .As one (|Own from the Chief o f Police, requesting
Cast iron ja ils  arc now m aiiufacture.lm .il window cracked after another, and pieces o f 
brick and paving-stones tattled ill on tho ter­
races and lobbies, the confusion increased, 
t ill the Opera House resembled a fortress he- 
seigeil by an invading army rather than the 
place meant for the peaceful amusement o f a
civilized community. Sometimes heavy stones ! th(, mcn vvt.r(! ordered to load. F ifteen li in i-
J lie eelehrmed Indian w a rrio r elnet ol the , , , , . , , , , . , . , ,Kansas tribe, Squislisqitasehoiievfuggle, R, , ' vo»l,l ' ' " s 11 <» the hoards winch had heel. , ,.01in(|s bll„  cnrtl.j.lgc had been pre-
~ ’ na'led up ns protection, and a number o f pn- vious|y se,.ved 0IIt to ,|ie nicn, ' iq le t|.oops
liccnien were constantly occupied in nniling j WBre s.,lu tei| w il|, gronnS) |,isgPS( nml instills 
Up mid securing the defenced. The attack o f Uin,|d)il, „ i t |,cy passed riiun il the sipmro 
was sometimes on one side and sometimes on ' ||)t0 Eighth street. They cleared that street 
the other, but seemed to ho most violent on , |le whole length o f tho Opera House, during 
English street, where there wns a continual „.|,ich  a number o f soldiers w ere knocked 
volley o f stones and other missiles, l'h e  re- ,|UWu |,y stones. One o f them was struck in 
tiring-rooms were closed, mid the lobbies so ,|,e |,.l(;|; uj t |, ,, stone, and so severely injured 
‘ raked’ by the mob outside, that the only safe
places were the boxes and barqiiette. A stone 
thrown through mi upper window, knocked 
oft some o f the ornaments o f the splendid 
chandelier.
The  fourth and fifth acts were given in (.|(,nrc i| the whole street, w li'id i they delivered
C iv il engineer,died at St. Pet’crshurgh, Rus- ' comparative quiet,so far as the audience were (() t |)(J cg u (|,- tho |»()| i(.R. q ‘ |,e cum ,.... . in
concerned, a large number o f whom nssem- jjpomiwuj. then passed again into Astor Plaeo
bled in the lobby, no egress Ironl the building — Rut on account o f the dense crowd were
being possible. A t these words o f M acbeth : ()|1| |gp(i l0 f,|o along tho sidewalk. AVIivii 
“ I w ill not be afraid c f death and bane they reached the centre o f the Opera House; 
'T ill Burnam forest come to Dunsinanc. they formed lour deep, and forced their w ay 
An attempt was made to get up a llim u lt, but about two-thirds across the street, when they 
foiled. T h e  phrase,
------"Our casfle’s strength
AVill laugh a siege to scorn.”  
was also loudly applauded. But ill spite o f 
the constant crashing and thumping o f stones 
mid terrib le yells o f the crowd in the street, 
tho tragedy (too truly a tragedy to many,) 
was played to an end and the curtain fe ll.—
sold to order.
Crcnliun of loomttn,—n Slander. 
lie  laid him down and slept, and from his side 
Woman in all her magic beauty rose ;
Dazzled and charmed, lie called ’bat woman Itridc, 
And //is first sleep became liis last repose!
Pho c b at ch i f f  
the ir immediate presence in Astor-placc.- 
They marched up Broadway, under General 
H a ll’s com iiim iil, to Astor-place, which was 
densely crowded w ith people. They formed 
mid with some d iflic iilly  passed through to the 
Bowery, pelted with stones so vio lently that
K 3 *T hf. I . ate Ga le . The gale o f Sun­
day night last wns one o f unusual violence, 
fur the season, and has been productive o f j sju, On tho 7th’ ult. 
great loss and damage to the shipping on our 
const. Three sehrs were totally lost on 
AATiite Head, nt about I I  o’clock P. M . o f 
the above day. One was the sell Edward, 
o f B luch ill, Dodge master, from Boston, w ith 
merchandise to S. B. Brown o f O tlm nl; when 
o il'the head she came in contact w ith sell Car­
oline, o f F rankfort, Connor master, also from 
Boston, (w ith  a swept hold,) mid such wns 
their p roxim ity to land nt the time o f the col-
St. I.ouis.
Mrs. Howard, tried for murder in C incin­
nati, has been acquitted!
Au apperattis has been invented for mak­
ing f iies ii water.
A bear wns recently captured in the v ic in ity  
o f Dover weighing 297 pounds.
The  Philadelphia firemen have hail anoth­
er row. Perfectly natural.
The  Governor o f Minesota was, fifteen 
years ago a journeyman Cabinet-niaker.
The  cholera is raging to a fearful extent up­
on the Rio Grande.
M ajor George AV. AYhisller, the celebrated
O/i Miss Anno Bread.
While belles their lovely grnces spread,
And fops around thein tlutier,
I ’ll he content with Aiiaa Bread,
And wont have any bul-hcr.
Judge Meeds, o f Minesota. wns recently 
drowned in Kentucky.
The last English papers haven rumor that 
Charles Albert, ex-K ing o f Sardiniu, is com­
ing to America.
lision that before they could he separated they . T1B l,rouSllt sPccic to
1 - the Amount o f s i  l l , 312,0ft.
were on shore. A t about tho same time the 
sell AVelcome Return, L u fk in , Deer Isle, also 
drove on shore. Thu crews o f all the three 
were saved. A card from them w ill he found 
in another column.
AVe learn by Capt. Rogers, o f  steamer 
Governor that a vessel was lost on linll’-way 
rock,— between Portland mid Seguin—all on 
hoard, hut one perished. Capt. R. also rep­
resents some eight or ten vessels on shore 
between this mid Portland.
AVe learn from the Portland Advertiser that 
the schooner George Thomas, wus run into 
by some vessel, name unknown, mid was con­
siderably ilmnaged; tho unknow n  vessel left
A lady answers the question ns to “ how
the trees get their dollies out o f the ir trunks , . ,, , , ,
w ithout opening them?”  by saying that “ trees MnCrendy was ol course called out mid clieer- 
i .eave out the ir summer dress.”
that he was carried into ihe house o f M r; 
Lawrence.
Tho  troops then formed in two lines, four 
deep, facing towards Broadway mid ihe Bow- 
erv. mid inarching in opposite directions;
were assailed w ith showers o f paving stones; 
A very largo number o f men were knocked 
down and carried by the I’olicu into the Opera 
11 ouhti and tiiher places. The  h iilita ry , wo 
are told, did all they could to allay ihe excite­
ment, hut were pressed so close that they 
could nut defend themselves. Then they ft I, 
hack on till! sidewalk, halted and formed 
again in line. Gen. H a ll was struck mi the
cd, as was A ir. Clarke. Cheers were also : ,.jgh| ulrn and in the hack w ith  shines, so that 
given for tho Police,and for inniiy other things |1(, was a|,nost disabled. A t this moment a 
which we did not hear in the general tum ult. s|)()t y|1.(;i| p,.,,,,, (||e cr(nvJ struck him on 
Tow ards the close, a vio lent attack was t |,e cheek. Gen. Sandford was knocked down 
made by the mob on one ol the doors, which a|1(j v(.ry severely injured, mid severnl o f tho 
The follow ing account o f tlio late fearfu l was pnrtly forced. A body o f Policemen,: n(;lu  struck on the head by stones that
riot in New York is from  tile New York T r i-  armed w ith the ir short clubs, salied from  it rebounded from  the house. The bayonet el 
huue. It eonlirms to the fullest extent, the and secured a number o f tho leaders, w ho ■ musket was knocked o il'a u d  tile look ol 
melancholy statements previously given. | were brought iu and pluced in a largo room another smashed flat.
“ AYu are again called upon to record one under the parquette, w ith those who had been SlierilV AA'esterveli and Recorder T id l-  
o f die most shameful events w hich lias ever previously arrested. T lio  rioters,to the nu iii- madge then gave the order to lire , hut al’ter- 
disgraceil the history o f our city. T h e  rio t her o f th irty  or forty, haltered down the par- u.arils requested the troops to wa it t ill they 
o f Monday night, o f which that o f last night tition  o f die room with thero feet, and « t - ' Rail expostulated w ith die crowd. They 
was but a continuation, was liarmless in tempted to craw l out at die bottom by the wcre however received w ith  bootings and 
comparison. AVe give the particulars in tlio holes so made. A strong guard was there- h |„w s , mid returned. The order was then 
order o f their occurrence, and almost e iilire ly  fore placed to watch them, mid no one, we lie- given a second mid third lime to lire, mol the 
from our own personal observation. 1 liove, succeeded in inakihg his escape. 1‘ rom t r „ops were finally ordered to fire into the a ir.
Tlio invitation extended to M r. Mncrendy the confusion occasioned by the continued nt- Many o f the halls look cfi'ect on the blank 
hy a iiumher o f  our must prominent citizens, tack on the house, we w ere unable to leuru wall o f Langdon’s Mansion, and wfire found 
aud liis acceptance thereof, called forth a see- the names o f any o f them. in the streets this morning, completely lla tte ii-
ond effort on tho part o f those who created A fte r tlio play was over, the noise being ap- (.(|t
die rio t on Monday night. E a rly  yesterday ! pareiltly diminished seniewliat, tlio uudieliee 'j'R,. mob seemed lo he more cxasperaled 
morning placards were posted up through the were allowed to go out qu ie tly  hy the door |,y this, mid re-eoiimo m in i die attack. T lio  
city, slating diat die crew u f die British steam- nearest Broadway. The crowd was not dense troops were then ordered In fire as low as pos­
er hud llireatened violence to all who “ dared iu the middle o f  the street, a body o f troops sihle, hut. ill the universal noise mid tum ult 
express their opinions ut die English Arislo- having ju s t passed along, lin t tho sidewalks, d ia l prevailed, this order, was, probably, not 
crude Opera House,”  mid calling eu all work- fences mid all other availilde positions were stric tly  followed. They loaded mid fired sow­
ing men t o ‘stand by their luw fu l righ ts .’ h i thronged, mid a shower o f stones was kept oral volleys iu succession, all in the direction 
consequence o f  this and sim ilar threats a largo up against the windows. As wo reached o f die Bowery, which hail the ( fleet o f clear- 
lotdy o f Police was ordered to attend nt the Broadway a company o f  tho Greys cmne ing the whole space, except a small crowd at 
Opera House, aud in ease diis should not he round front F.oglisli-Rt., mid took their posi- the end o f the Opera House, D uring lifts
sufficient to preserve order, the Seventh Reg- don in fron t o f the Opera House. T w o  cor- time Gen. Sandford was fired at three limes
intent,Col D uryea’s and two troops o f horse, dons o f Police in E igltth-st. kept the stree t' successively hy a mail w ith a revolver. AA’ it
(Cupts. A arnuni mid Patterson,) o f the E ight vacant before tho building, but the shattered understand, also, that Capt. Shumway was
Regiment, under tlio command o f General doors mid windows showed how furious had wounded in die leg hy a hall.
H a ll, aud tlio lluzzars  attached tu General been the attack on that side. W o  li a l l i e d  There was a short pause, after which tlio
M orris ’s Brigade were held in readiness.— from lliose in die crowd d ia l troops o f foot stones came from  the crowd ut the cud o f  the
They formed iu two bodies, one o f w hich mid one o f horse had arrived about h a lf mi Rouse, mid that opposite across I.iifaye tle -
was stationed in die Park mid one ut Ceiitrul hour previous and passed entirely around tho .,|aec. Pile troops drawn up across Astor-
M arke t. building, partia lly  dispersing the mob. 1 hey place facing the Bowery, were ordered to lire
In anticipation o f a rio t, the rush for tickets had been assailed with stones, it wus staled, |,a| f  of  them obliquely towards the Lafayelto 
was very great, mid before night, none were to one o f the dragoons knocked from  his liorso and the other h a lf across the square. 'Phis
lie had. For some time before the doors were Olid another carried oil w ith a broken leg from U tts the last volley fired, as the crowd grudu-
opeued, people began to collect ill Astor Place 'ho fall o f liis horse. ally dispersed. In tlio meantime tho company
and the police look their station at die doors Up to this time we did not learn that any of  horse-artillery, known as Ante’s Buttery, 
and iu die buildings. The crowd increased proclamation iirnl been made to the rio ters.— bail been ordered up, and several field-pieces 
w il l i  every iiio iiieu t, mid w lieii we came upon After passing tlio Gleys ut tile corner u f loaded with canister, were placed in front o f 
tho ground, ut h a lf past seven, tlio square uud Broadway we went into E igh th  street, and the house. There was no return o f  the mob, 
street from Broadway to the Bowery was were on dm return, in not more than three although bodies o f people lingered about the 
nearly fu ll. Thero  was such a tremendous 1 minutes uftertvords when a volley wus fired v ic in ity  for sumo time.
rush about the doors, iu spile u f it notice post- l>y’ tlm troops, the quick, seuttering Hushes { T h e  whole number o f troops engaged about 
cd up, stating that die tickets were all sold, throw ing a sudden gleam over the crowd, the q,, Opera House was 3(10, between 10 and 30 
b low ing a gale from  t i l t  N . E .,  and not- l ' ,u l several o f the einrmiees were obliged lo gaslights iu dm streets liaviug all been cx tili-  of  uhoni wore injured by the missiles thrown
It was a curious Some o f the vessels at the wharves were con­
siderably chafed, hut we have heard o f no 
fu rther instances w here any material damage 
was done to the shipping in the harlior.
sight,’ Captain T e rry  says, ’ that o f a boat in 
tin: mountains, seven miles from the nearest 
water, the crew cutting down trees and pul­
ling the ir hunt over the h ill mid dale. They 
expected to arrive at Panmnn ill six days.’—
Capt Ryan, o f New Hampshire, mid crew, all 
well.
The Picayune says:
Captain T e rry  reports the follow ing vessels 
at Panama, hound Ibr the gold regions:— I everywhere 
American whaling ship N iantic, to leave “ Olli • '
A p ril, (her charge Ibr passengers was $200 i !ir<! sI<r*"tf"»br "P  every direction, nnd 
Ibr cnhiii and $130 Ibr steerage:) the English j ldd ones are being repared, New streets
A Good Omen.
In looking about our village, we are glad to 
witness tho evidence o f prosperity which is 
manifesting itself. New Iniild-
THE RIOT IN N EW  YORK. 
Full Particu lars '
le ig Brothers, io sail on 20th—chartered for 
$33,000. Peruvian hrig Josephine, to 224— 
price o f passage $200. T w o  small Chilian 
brigs, to sad soon—price o f passage $130 in
linvo been laid out in different parts o f the 
Inge mid real estate is rapid ly advancing.—
O ur ship-yards are beginning to present a
200; lour I  liilian  schooners',to sail as soon as live ly appearance; our linto-burncrs are ac­
lliey can he lilted out—sav 23d. tive ly engaged, nod dm hum o f business und
im ;\n“ n”? !(l‘an7,,T m T ' f i  hammer o f industry, goes up
in i 'in  hh d ip t,  lo r r y  lo ti runnniH, (on the J ° 1
I I h .) AVe understand that the hrig was char- evul7  work-shop.
lered before she anchored for $10,000, to go
to California. The American consol inform - tO * ( )u r  neighbors, just over tlio way, 
c,l Capl. T .  that two large whale ships were Messrs. E a ii i.e &  M o ffa tt , with the enter- 
expected every moment; also the American , • , . . ,
bteainer Culiforniu and the B ritish  steamer. I,,,se which has heretolore characterized their 
These, it was thought would take away htisiuess movements, are determined not to 
nearly all tho pngsengers on the Isthmus.— he over-done or under-sold in the article o f 
Capt T e rry  thinks there w ill he plenty o f Cl o t h in g , either ‘ Ready-made’ or ‘ Custom;’ 
vessels at Pammia m a lew days lo take oil , J
all ihe passengers who have means t „  get ns wd! lie seen by their advertisement: and, to 
away, at tho low rales u f faro. I l is perfect- j prove the ir sincerity ill th is declaration, we 
ly healthy oil the Isthmus, and the trave lling would respectfully invite the m tentiuiihif pur- 
hasers to the extensivoand tastefully svltetedgood across the mountains.
E i .e l t k ix  of Go v i'.lixon. G ov. 1)axa 
was re-e lected for tho ensuing yea r, by 
the L e g is la tu re , on Saturday, ' l ’he o lli-  
eial count, shew the i'u llow iiig  vote o f the 
peop le :
AYltole No. - «1 ,995
J ohn AAr. D ana bad - 39,7(10
E lija h  L . H a m lin , - 29 ,929
Samuel Fessenden, - 12,037
Josliuu L o w e ll, 1,007
K u lu s  K. Goodenow, - 1,010
Thu  rest scattei
The  suggestion
stuck o f  Cloths mid Clothing which they an 
now opening— which is admirably udapted to 
dm season, aud the ir prices eorrespoud well 
w id i tlm exigencies o f the limes. Our word 
for it, we have “  durable evidences”  o f the 
fa c t!
l ' i  e i . in  I ’i i e t i .a m i . A  lire  broke out 
on Sunday n igh t iasl, in u cooper’s shop, 
on M aine w harf. The  wind ut die tim o
w ith s tan ilm g  d ie ta in  poured in to rrents, 
tlie  fire  extended w itli great ra p id ity , and 
severa l b u ild ings  on M a iuo  aud Slone 
w harves were soon enveloped iu flumes. 
T lie  fire  was set hy an incendiary.
UT’ A m u it io n . T lm  inim itable Dow dr., 
thus exhorts bis hearers:
"M y  friends— 1 only want you tn lie nuibi- 
lious in gelling to everlasting happiness. Let 
tiope liu ild  a ladder lo heaven—eugag 
lo hold llm  loot o f  it— let Love
T he  Sa n iiw ic ii Isi.aniis 
occurs in a New A ork paper, dial it would In 
well lu r die I lilted Slates to annex Ihe Sanil- 
w ich Islands to die I oion, giving lo the w hole 
group Ihe name o f the S t a t e  of H aw a ii .—
I Im Importance o f die Isluuds, in view o f 
do- trade id die Pacific, being nearly midway 
hetween Dregoo mid China, is p r o i i i i i i '  iitly  
urged, mid dm fact, mi doubt, w ill he general­
ly admitted. The depopulation which, for 
some cause or another, lias been going no 
throughout tlm group since its discovery by 
(ap t. Cook, is also alluded tons indicative 
o f die inevitable result lln it the Islands must, 
sooner or later, come into the possession ot 
some c ii ilized power. Thus tve g o - .Annex- ) ‘ ‘u upward; moi there is no doubt hut you 
alien seems to he dm word. ‘ .Alauifcst desd- Ke'  dmre hide mid sound; hut il you at- 
ny’ is doubtless iu llm  asecudmil. A great 'cm p l lo lly , you w ill tall as tar short as a titn  
country this, when it stiall he fenced in.-— | e iule.nonug to h  aeli a high most w ith n erop-
Euilh 
ucourage
bo closed. The  police used every exertion to guislmd. Hastening into Astor I ’ luce, we Ry the MUtvd — some o f diem severely. T lm  
preserve order, aud succeeded in preventing found llm  troops drawn up before the house, eoinpmiics o f euvulry could do noltimg. T h o  
all attempts to force mi entrance. Inside, tlm and die crowd liegiuing to disperse in bou t ot pta,p|e surrouiideil tliem, goaded their horses 
house was tilled, lint nut crowded, m i d d l e  them. I t  wus generally litdieved they tired and knocked some o f them lo llm  ground.— 
m npliitheutre wus not mure titan ha lf f u l l .— 1 blank eutridges, and a large number o f per- l ’ lie numher o f persons iu the crowd must 
The  general appi armiee o f llm uudiencu wus sons, wlm were mere lookers oil did not pay Rave amounted lo 12 or 13,MW). T lm  troops 
respectable, mid it wus Imped ut first dint much intention to it. AYe passed into I.a fay- remained uii the ground (ill 3 o’clock this 
there would he no serious attempt at distur- i elle Place, and there saw tlie  bodies ol two umruiug when limy were ordered to retire , 
hmiec. AA’e noticed, however, that the w in - ' or three persons dead or wounded horueuwuy. i _________  ______ _
(lows laid lie tu carefully hoarded up, uud the The  crowd seemed taken surprise, as on C a i.ik ir m a n s . Bunjue S u lio le ,o f Belfast, 
iluors barricaded— the object u f which was account o l'd ie  incessant noises very tew’ could lvas ai Rio Juneiro March 2lldi, mid w ill 
afterwards made manifest. j leive heard dm reading ot llm R iot Act.— probably urrive ut Saa Fruiteisco ubuut the
The first two scenes passed over w a ll a vo- M utty ussert that it was not lead, but we have lu.st of  J u|y .
■iferous welcome to M r Clarke us M a i.coi.m . positive testimony to the contrary. AVo were , >i  lu. Endorus, o f uliil from  F iu n k fo rl 
T h e  lu trauce o f_M rA l»eve iir lv  ill l h «  ( h in t I fe tU |T |ip g  :
r.lH TO K I AL JI'M BI.E .
tt5*O iiR  State L egislatur e , nssenihlod 
at Augusta on Wednesday die 9th inst., nnd 
was duly organized. H u ll W in . T r ip p  was 
elected I ’ reiilent o f the Senate and Daniel T - 
I ’ ike, Seeelnry. The other officers are the 
same as last year. W e shall endeavor to keep 
our renders informed o f all the important 
movements o f this hotly during the session.
OS'”  A Fast Man. There is a man at Oxford 
who lives so Iasi that he is now Absolutely older 
than Ins fnthei ; amkit is thought lie w ill soon 
overtake his grandfather.— Ex.paper.
T o ll ! what o f that ; we have twenty 
such prodig ies in town, and never th ink  
o f  b ragg ing  about it.
The New Y o rk  R io t.
I , ATF.lt I nTF.LLHIENCF..—The  whole 1111111- 
ber o f persons who hnvc died from wounds
A C A R D .
T iif. Masters and ( rows o f the Sell’s Car­
oline, Edward, and \ \  i Iconic Return, know ■ 
o f no more lilting  mode o f expressing to M r.
received during the rio t, is about twenty-five. Penny, (L ig h t Keeper nt W hite Head,) their 
M r. Mnercndy has lo ft the c ity , w ith a de- L’ lntitude, than thus publicly to acknowledge!
that, under God, to his prompt, energetic, and 
nlmost superhuman exertions, some o f our) 
liumher are indebted for their lives : ami all
term ination never to return.
A despatch to the morning papers, dated at
eight o’clock, last evening eotninutiieatcs the fur a speedy deliverance from their perilou
Blur. «.rgMrfOTTOT t^rrrwiiiu r i  r  « i m h " ‘W H IIB»?
fo llow ing additional intelligence:— situation when east upon the Head during the
...i.i m  i • i , gale o f Sunday night Inst; ns also for his tnnny“ Ih e  M ayor has issued a proclamation, r e - , o f ki||(ln^ s a||(| it(l| ily sinri! sh()tvli. 
questing nil orderly disposed citizens to refrain 'p |,csc p ,Ove him a man , nnd weshouldes- 
front creating any large assemblages, and ex- teem ourselves ns less than men did we not # 9
r
K T 'T Iic  following laconic address o f a dis­
tinguished General to his soldiers, shows how 
much may lie said in a few words:—
‘ II I advance, fo llow me; i f  1 fall, avenge 
me; i f  I I,inch, k ill me.’
hurting them to sustain the laws, l ie  says 
that the laws must he nnd shall lie maintained. 
Ho expresses his regret that scenes like those 
which occurred last night should hnvc taken 
place. Ho recommends the adoption o f hu­
mane measures, and is determined to ho firm 
and uphold the laws,
are Imt the arm o f the police, to enforce the 
laws enacted by the people themselves
improve every fitting opportunity 
represent him.
„__n<H
In te re s tin g  to  M others.
’Icnsant to tin. Taste, ami sure ami safe in its Op­
eration.
AM R ll l l  AN VI• K M ir i <!E.
This article is ollercd to the public with entire
D ie m ilita ry , lie says, confidence, ns being perfectly safe in all axes lor 
infants, children or adults, and is believed to be 
the most effectual destroyer of Worms of ail des­
criptions, ever made use of by man. Mueli of
CO*E conomical. Slippev Elm is rccom 
mended by somebody as an excellent substi­
tute for both victuals and drink. File genius 
says that enough can be carried in the vest 
pocket to subsist upon for ten  days. A val­
uable discovery, certainly, for the present ‘bard 
times.’
The  fourth brigade o f the Now York State d,e disagreeable and nauseating taste, which 
' render other Vermifuges so difficult to administerM ilit ia  have been ordered out to be on duty 
al night. Cannon arc placed around the thea­
tre.
A meeting has been called, to be held in the 
Park, by the parlies wlm  condemn the course
pursued by the authorities. ,. , • e e io o v  i i e v e v T r e v
Great excitement s till prevails throughout I'JS/g, n n o P S Y  Ol- T i lE  l l l lA IX ,  S /’ .IS
m children is avoided ill die American Vermiluge. 
Thousands perish by Worms without die leal 
cause being known—assigning some other reason 
for the sickness m ini it is too late to reach and 
remove the real cause.
There is no disease that produces >o much dis­
turbance in the system ns Worms; they have been
C A  . MACOMBER jHATS0 CAPS
DRESS MAKERJ
N E W  S T Y L E S ! 'M O N  E  Y NA V E  I) I
C O 'T Iiu  mnii wlm presides over the col­
umns o f the Woonsocket Patriot is an unpo­
litical genius, whoso sense o f appreciation 
must be d u ll;—after quoting these beautiful 
lilies o f the poet
“ Oil I she was fa ir; •
Rut sorrow came and left bis trans there,”  
1m very gravely enquires w liu t become o f the 
liallauee o f the harness!
A h in t  to Sinoeus . For the benefit o f 
singers w lm are in tlm habit o f draw ling or 
jo in ing  their words together, we give 
fo llow ing specimen which occurred in u 
Western church. The  line was given out 
thus—
“ L il’o is a shallow— Imw it flics !”  
but the elm ir roared out ut tlm top o f their 
voices—
“ L ife  is a sZinif—oh bow it t lie s l’
Choirs may improve by keeping this in
mind.
K>”  W e have devoted a large portion o f 
our paper to-day to the particulars o f the New 
York rio t, to the exclusion o f much other 
matter; but it w ill be found well worth a pe­
rusal.
(Uz”  T lm  “ curiosity”  o f “ Harrison Jones”  
cannot lie gratified this week. His favor is 
in the bauds o f an “ investigating commit­
tee.”
A Y E R ’ S ( I Z E I I K Y  PE< TO R A t ,
Fcr the cure of
e n n u is ,  rm.n.s. iii>a iis i:?;i:>. t n o i r ,  
im n . x r n iT is ,  a st h m a , iv iioorrso
lO V G lI  A S  is C O N S VM l'T IO y. 
mist distinguished rhysu-tnns in thn
nnd other i - untrtes before whom thisprepur 
anon has been laid, have be .towed upon it tin 
qualified praise as an article of rate excellence 
and one better calculated to m e  ell terms of l ’ul- 
ni-iaan disease that, anv other renn.v known.
The Ed ili i of th } .  t i l l  m Lttn . We 
can speak with confidence ut' us tni.iiisic merit."
DR PERKINS,
77ii- n-nrrnbf Vr-.M f  Caslktm ' f  I rA ")//■ £ . 
considers it - a composition of rare excellence f,,r 
the cure of the most formidable type id disease 
in our climate—Consumption."
I’ R 0 F. C E E V E I. A 
Of llolvdoin (lollcpe,
writes “  I have wilRCssed Ihe i of your
Cherry Pectoral in my own la: . . an t that nt 
iny liiruds, and n has given gi- .itiel.ii lion in 
eases ol both adults and childim *
VALENTINE MOTT. D. 
l ’.oj. of Surgiry, .Y'/e i'ori. t
rays: - ‘ It gives me pleasure to je rtily  in fiv --. 
ol this beautiful an ' trti.y invaluable i-.medy i.“ 
discascs of ihe Lungs."
ANDREW COMBE, M. I)., F. R. S,
- in  T.jtnionlinnrij to the. (^ ni of Srollonil
writes.—'-This new .Me-licu Cli tmc.il ad nnoi' 
i er proot'that the sciences nnd arts arc rapid.*-.'
. An
: T ‘, ■ lit. Rev. LORD BISHOP OP NEW-
| P o lD I .A N D ,  writes in a letter tea titetid, w.i 
war last sulking under an afleetion of the lung- 
-T ry  the I'heiiv Pectoral, and it any M--dp:me 
can jive  you relief, with the hie-, in , ol G--.I tha.
! w ill.’
Prepared by J. C. AYER. Cle.-u i. Lowell, 
JLiss., ami sold by the Druggists everywhere. — 
Puce. 75 ets.
Sold by C. A. Macotnber, R T. Slo.-umb, E ". 
Thomaston; O. W. Jordan, Thomaston; S. R 
Wetherhee, Warren. 17 2mts
Sale.
T H E  OYVl.’ S .H E  AD i lO f S E ,
Store. Wharf, l.an,I. it.i! all the prop 
llJ iX B W  Cllv ‘'Dnuected ll.erea Ith. The above 
property is too well known to need 
a particular description. Any inform,non desir- 
ea nut be had on application to Geo. Abbott, E 1
or .1. A. Fuller, Thomaston. flT tf
Tliin iiiistfin  B o o k sto re .
n S IS IK  L A R G E S T  and R E S T  select- 
_a_ stock o f Books in town, selling cheap at the 
above establishment; together with a great va­
riety of the best Patent Medicines of the day.
[17] D. J. STAKRETT.
]WSj AG A t L A V ’ S H IS T O R Y ' O F EN G - 
J ,B .  LAN I I ,  for sale at [17] STARRETT’S. 
f t o i s c c .
A EE persons indebted to the subscriber by 
note or account, are hereby notified tha". 
payment of the same tmtst be made on or before 
the Hull of June, or they will be left in the hands 
of an allornev for eolleciion.
GEORGE W. KOB1NSG?.'
May, 1R-19 17 3w.
OLYMPIAN HALL,
P E R R Y ’S B L O C K -C orner o f M ain and 
Pleasant-sts-
f g ^ l I lS  Splendid Hall, the nius-t ?p,D.,oii. and 
Ta. pleasantly situatpd one in town, is now t i l­
ed up in line style, ami is commanding the adnn 
ration of all who visit it. Those who may have 
occasion to hire a splendid and beautiful Hall, 
lo ra  longer or shorter period, in this active and 
nourishing town, can be accommodated to then 
best taste and wishes, and on very reasonable 
terms, on application to ihe proprietor.
EZEKIEL PERRY. 
East Thomaston, May 7, 18 P.L
Woolen Factory. 
r n iH F  subscribers continue to Manufacture all 
.0. kindsof WOOLEN CLOTHS, such as Ca> 
simercs, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels, \Voin«?n’s 
Wear, aYc. We have on hand a large and good 
assortment of Cloths, which we will sell for Cash 
or exchange for Wool or Wool Skins on the most 
casonable terms.
We shall give particular attention to Carding 
i t ’ lHtom Wool into Rolls, Dressing Custom Cloths, 
Dveing b'hawls, Garments. A:e.
HARBACII aV K IRK.
Camden, May 1S19 *61110 16,
Aprnig m i d  'f iiin iiK r  fJoodn.
MOODY E. TJ1URLO,
No. 3 Spofford Block,
11 AS just returned from Boston widi a splcn- 
rpt did stock of new stvlc goods, consisting ol 
I , , ,, . v  | .± L r,i:()A I)C I.O T IIS . CASSI.MFRES, VF.ST-
ga ther-1 m- « proprietors ol ihe AMERICAN \ E l.M l- ( , x  , Merclullll T).
.. ir | 1UGE, by whom it is sold wholesale and retail. ’
also by their Agents. Price 25cts per bottle.
Por sale in E. Thomaston by C. A. Alncomber,
I!. T. SLOCOMB, Jos. Hewett, Thomaston. Let 
mond A: O’Brien, T. Fogg; .St. George, J. Long.
the c ity , anil reports arc current that tlm M ay- A to n ic  CO Ct-'lls , ,J
This rcceipe was obtained through one of die 
iiI'.st rnvstriANS in new vonii, and of the vasto rs  bouse, and also that o f Gen. Sanford, 
are to lie sacked to-night.
T he M eeting  in  the  Pa r k . 
ing is an account o f the meeting in the Park 
last evening:
If) o' clock , A . M . An immense 
ing o f rioters and others, numbering sev 
end thousand, met in the Park about 8 
o'clock. Addresses wore made by Capt. Hyn- 
ders, o f the Em pire Club, nnd by M ik e j ’_  
W alsh, w lm urged the people to go quietly 
, lle lo the ir homes. He also denounced the au­
thorities us murderers.
- Capt. Ryiiders said the people must arm 
themselves in raise more blood was shed.—
I quantities we have sold we have never know n a 
T he  fo llow - i v tt. iT i. We have known it to bring nwny lots 
Worms, from the Pm Wofm, to th" largest size, 
alter, other Vermifuges had entirely failed. 
CURTIS A- PERKINS. Dnuo ;ists. Bangor, Ale
SC P'W o tender to the Agents o f  the 
d ill'o ren t Steamers and Expresses on th is 
route, our most g ra te fu l thanks for lute 
papers.
E d w ar d  H ie i.s, lias been appointed 
Postm aster o f Union, in the place o f  J. 
AV. Payson, removed.
LA T E R  FROM EUROPE.
The Hibernia arrived at H a lifax on T hu rs­
day evening.
T'lie Boston packet ship Robert C. W in ­
throp arrived at Liverpool on the 25th, mak­
ing the passage in 18 days; the day follow ing, 
the Ashburton mid Guy Maniiering arrived 
from  New York, the former in 17 3-4 days.
Eatlicr Mathew, it is said, w ill positively 
sail for New York in the Ashburton, on the 
2'ld o f May.
The  n iiio iiiit o f specie liy the H ibernia is 
stated to lie £83,(100.
The  fate o f the Navigation law is sealed; 
.a m ajority o f lit has been obtained upon the 
third reading of the b ill il l tile House o f Com­
mons, mid it  is lint like ly  lobe rejected by the 
Lords.
Hostilities between Denmark mid Sweden
K. AY. |,©1 P3I1OP A. VO.
ATo 2 8 poll o ld B lo c k 1
HAVING  completed I i t nrrn gements for 
supplying the country w illi all kinds of nice ban- 
disc, particular attleniion having been paid lo
the selection of
D R Y  G O O D S !
w ill dispose (if the annexed list 02z* at rnicrs 
WHICH WILE GIVE I NTIltl SA Tl-1 ACTIOS, hcillg SO 
low as lo pay for going
O ne H u n d re d  M iles to  P u ic liiise '.
G c i ' i u f i i i  E)<H**kiiBs, « e c „  S t y l e s
Beautiful Casnicrcttcs!
! 02?” Garments made up in the newest fash-
I tons, on short notice, and warranted to lit. Re 
W hat time establishes and consecrates, w b n t; now feels confident of giving enure satisfaction j 
experience adopts mid confirms, wlmt all men
in all places unite in saying is good mid valu­
able, is so, no doubt. A populnrity o f this 
sort fixes in society its roots so deep mid so
W is tn r ’ s ltn ls n ii i o f  W ild  C herry .
tu hi-, n iuiif rous customers. 
Alav Hi, 1S49.
S IL K  GOODS.
I I'll 17
Society must bo reorganized, mid the nristo- strong, that time cannot destroy :t. 1 lie suc­
cess which lias attended this medicine fm.......crats wlm, lie said, controlled the press, mid 
public officers, put down.
W alsh wanted to have stronger 'Measures 
o f resistance adopted.
It wns resolved to have a grand funeral pro­
cession got up by the rioters, and the expens­
es to ba paid by them. The  meeting wns 
very enthusiastic.
The  array o f  troops is so imposing, that 
there w ill probably lie no furthet riots.
M iscellaneous .— W e glean from the d if­
ferent N ew York papers, the following addi­
tional particulars and incidents:
W h ile  the disturbances were going on in 
Astor Place, a portion o f the mob proceeded 
to the New York Hotel, at which M r. Mac- 
ready bad been stopping. The  police were 
so much engaged ut the theatre, thnt no aid 
could be obtained from  them, and M r. Mon- 
not the proprietor aided by bis waiters and 
boarders repelled the ruffians, mid prevented 
the ir entrance. In tile melee  M r. Monnot 
wns slightly injured in  the arm. Fortunately 
no further attempts were made, either to ef­
fect an entrance, or to destroy the property.
T h e  New York Express,speaking o f the ef­
fect o f  the discharge o f musketry among the 
mob says.
The  excitement o f the crowd became in­
tense— but there wns no more mob. The  or­
ators, that had gut up this work o f m ischief 
and dentil, slunk away to safe places, and 
preached upon the atrocity o f k illin g  Am eri­
can citizens tor English actors. The window- 
breaking hoys saw it  was no longer ‘fun .’— 
There  wero cries o f  ‘ Let us have a public 
meeting.’ T h a t was a true American Yankee 
idea, add sounded so like home—hut nobody 
knew any body, lo make a chairman of, that 
anybody Knew. There were cries o f ‘ Let us 
burn down tlm  build ing’— hut there were 
sneering responses o f  ‘ Go ahead w ith  the 
torch yourself.’ The  sight o f hlodd had re­
stored peace and re-enthroned reflection.
A ll sorts o f stories were a floa t—‘A hundred
V tJ B tc l ic s  :ii85l . J e w e l r y  !
ST A K H  *  BLOO D,
ton, and oilerend years past, has overcome tlie pfedjudiees 
o f all respectable men, mid the article lias 
taken a stand among the first class o f diseovc- Patent Levers. Anchor do. fu ll jeweled, Silver;H
 AVE just returned from I
. for sale a good assortment id Gold English
lot) ps. Press Silks, all' 
colors and patterns.' 
fit) ps. Salins. Colored 
Silks lid Velvets
500 ps. Fringes, Gimp 
and Silk Eaees.
50 gro. Dress Buttons
ps. Black mode Sill; 
lor mourning.
20 doz. super, nnd me­
dium ntonrii’g veils- 
150 ps Fig'd Lawns I'm 
12 t" 25 ets per y ’d. 
50 ps. Berag's A: Tiss.
ries anil hiessings o f the age; anil when re- Levers, Lepines ano Common Escapement : 
sorted in season, eradicates the disease, for I i"gelher wnh a good assortment id Silver Spoons
which it  is recommended.
[E ron i the Boston Post.]
Dr. S. \V . Eowlc, 138 Washington Street,
has mt article entitled us above, which we be­
lieve is the “ best preparation hitherto discov­
ered for the cure o f colds mid other consump­
tive complaints.”  Having “ tested”  this medi­
cine, we cii'ii speak w ith “ confidence”  to its 
salutary efl’ectsin removing “ colds”  mid “ other i
Silver and Steel Spectacles, Kings, Bosom Buts, 
©  Hd'ESi !=> S3 X .  12) §  p
Coral do.. Gold anil Silver Pencils. Ear Kings, 
Guards, Keys, Knives, Kazors,
B R IT T A N IA  W A R E , C LO C K S , &c. 
The above articles w ill be sold as cheap as the 
cheapest lor ('ash. Call and see.
We take this opportunity to return thanks
eouiplalnta i'neiaent tu this season o f  the m our many patrons mid ask a continuance ol 
J their favors. We continue to repair all kinds of i 
j Watches, watranting them to keep nine or re­
fund the price paid, i f  they fail so to do. Clocks,’ 
I Compasses, Jewelrv. etc. repaired.
Mav 10 ’ lliS w  !
year.”
David F. Beadi.ee, sole Agent for the United 
States, 119 Courl-st.. Ilaston.
For sale by C. A. Mncomher. E. Thomaston: 
T. Fogg, Thomaston; J. Jones Camden, amt by 
dealers gi nerally.
!X3” MIL P A IN E  proposes to open a school j 
between the hours o f 7 and 9’oeioek A. AL, . 
or at mi earlier hour, i f  desired,—exclusively
s till continue to he wngod w ithout any prepon­
derance on e'uherside like ly to effect the even- ‘ D'cn were k illed , ill one place ‘A poor inno- 
tu.il issue; the German troops entered Jutland cunt hoy, twelve years o ld ,’ was reported
iu considerable force mi the 20th lilt.
France continues tranquil. T lm  expedi­
tion in aid o f the Pope, sailed on tin: 2-Jil, mid 
on its arriva l at C iv ita  Veellia would proceed 
immediately to Rome. The Pope w ill re­
main nt Gaeta until the temper o f his revolt­
ed sulijeets is nseei'ttiined.
Sardinia reject.; the terms offered by Aus-
woutided in another. Cries o f ‘ W ho did it? 
‘ Let us murder the soldiers.’ ‘ Counter cries,’ 
‘ Go ahead mid ilo it , ’ Three cheers fo r F o r­
rest,’ ‘These soldiers are our UToUiers,’ ‘ W hy 
thou did they fire on us?’ About this time, 
a soldier in uniform , w ith his musket, le ft the 
ranks, mid walked through the mob, on his 
way home. 'P ile n ioli beset him, laughing
• ” < A
Long and Sq. Cashmere.fi-1.8 -1. 10-1, Super bl'l; 
‘ rom 62,50 to 635.: Silk Shawl-.
Black Mode, Drab and fi l. 8-1. 10-1, Cororcd 
white Crape. Thibet do.
CHEAPEST YET!
F ) BAD all the advertisements in town, either
, , r  > ■ i i i  , i I V  wnh nr without ‘P ICTURES TO MATCH-tor the study o f Arithm etic; mid lie respect- _ cxalllllle sl0,.;5 u fk -as"; dan mv.- 
fu lly  solicits the attendance ol l 'lose # u *10 pne a call, and I w ill show von abetter selection' 
would avail themselves of the opportunity to ! uf Goods, and at LOW EK'PRICES than vmi can | 
receive instruction in tins useful and im por- , nlu| q,,,,,, elsewhere. Il this is not a FACT, do
4900
11100
30(1
50
150
taut branch o f Learning, 
eommenee on Monday next.
T lm  school to 
May 10th.
not buy o f lue. 
Mav 17. lb-lf
FALLS, 
tin 17.
TO  T H E  L A D I E S .
MISS M. C. SHERMAN, having recently 
leased a spacious room in the Kimball Block, 
above stairs, where she w ill attend to Dressmak­
ing, trusts there to receive that liberal patronage, 
with which, she has heretofore been favored -
E. Thomaston, noli).
[EZ'Sevcral advertising favors are unavoida­
bly laid over till our next issue; some on account 
ht their length. Others were received too late.
M A R IN E  L I S T ,
P ort o f East Thomaston.
A r  i  i  v e d.
I Ith,brig Stephen D. Horton Crockett, N. Y. 
Delaware,---------Augusta.
12lh, sell Ruth Thomas, ---------  Boston.
Eliza Jane, ——— -  do.
Massachusetts. Hix, do.
Mary Snow, Walsh, do.
Minerva, Emery, do.
Hero, Perry, New York.
Coral, Miller, do.
I Ith, si h Trenton, Spaulding, do.
I5th, seh II. C. Lowell, Thomas, Boston.
Henry, Keller, Portsinotilh.
Texas, Brown, N. Y. for Bangor. 
Orton, Post, Boston.
S a i le d .
11th,sell Herd. Sartell, N. Y.
Sea Gull, Vcrrill, do.
Eltli, sell Trumpet. Aines, do.
Sarah Hamilton, Clough, New Y o lk . 
Exchange, Sherman, Boston.
X w  York Millivci'y-
M It S . I’ A L i: s ,
OULD call the attention of the Ladies ol 
Thomaston, nnd its vicinity, to her large
and well selected stock ol
■.Millinery and Fancy Goods
pent some time in purchnsinShe has s a g goods 
belli in New York ami Boston, and Hatters her- 
sell that she ran sell BONNETS at lower prices 
than heretofore. She is now opening u very 
large assortment of plain and fancy Bonnets, 
among which may he found China and French 
l’earl, Col'd anil While French l.aee, Reel; rice, 
Gimp, Tulip, Cordinett Pemilla, ami Chip. Also,
L? ‘J  L i  d  12 ©  ®  ©  2 )  S  o
5000 yds. plain, fig ’d nnd strip’d Alpnccns.
“  “  black, bine and brown do.
“  “  silk warp do. ,
super black and blue bl’k Alpines.
I\I. de Laines, from 12 to 25 ets. 
all wool de Laines 
mourning do.
bird’s Eye Diaper 
Russia and Scotch do.
Linen, all prices.
10 doz. Table Linens 
10,000 yds. Bleached Cottons, 5 to 17 els.
10.000 “  Stout Brown do., 5 to BL
Y a r d s  B’ rm t:-),
Af four cents anti op.
White Counterpanes,'J, 10. II  and 12 I
50 ps. Curtain Muslin , Damask fur ctulum: 
1U0 “  “  Fringes.
30110 yds. Tickings—cheap,
5000 “  Ced’d Cambrics,
J000 “  White do.
800 “  Cheek’d do.
1000 “  Cli’d and Strip'd Muslins,
]000 “  Bishop Lawns and Bool; do .
Splendid Embossed 'fable Covers.
Col'd. Linen and Colton do. do.
C L O T H  .
The largest assortment of BROADCLOTHS. 
Casfimeres, Doeskins and Vestings in the State.
One thousand pounds L ive  Geese Feathers. 
Silk nnd Linen H dkl’s, Crnvtus. Bonnet and
, , - . .......... , , Cap R.hhons, Gents'nnd Ladies’ HOSIERY and
variety u f beautiful patterns of Silk and Rih- clLGYICS of nil kinds; Cambric Muslin, Linen
lion H A TS; some new mid elegant patterns of 
Dress Caps, Flowers. Ribbons, Bell Ribbons, ele­
gant Wrought Capes, Collars nnd Cull's, wrought 
and plain Lace, Gause, Berage and Cypress 
VEILS.
IUnutillii Silks mid Velvets,
Fringes, Gimps, In's Trimmings, Gimp Tassel
and Colton Edgings and Insertions.
C A R V E T I N G .
In ibis branch of our business we have paid 
pariieuhir attention, and have this Spring de­
voted a large Room for an extensive assortment, 
which wi- shall receive from Auction, and such 
sources as lo enable us lo sell at 20 per cent less 
than regular dealers. Please give us n look, and
Waii’cn Academy.
F H lH E  SUBIMER TERM of this Institution .3. will eommenee on Monday, the 25th inst, 
and continue ten weeks. Instruction is given m 
those branches of Education usually taught in 
schools uf the kind. Tuition. 25cls. per week.
C. BICKFORD, Principal.
Hi 3w
iutlons. Alsu, Gilt Buttons and Steel 'f ilin g ’ 
for Dresses, While Cordelinc for Cape Bonnets
Irish Linen, Linen hdk'I's. Purse Twist and ! see how money is saved 
Trimmings; Edgings, .Muslins, Laces and Cam- ; 
hrics; l-’ lanel and Flauel Trim g’s, Gloves, Hose ; |
Scarlet, Blue, and White Knitting Worsieii: Coro- j CROCKERY’’ CHINA and GLASS WARE — 
naiiou Lord, Bobbins, ,Ve., all ot which she °R-| i,, |i,is \vc shall keep a largerassori-
ers at astonishing low prices. „  I ment than ever before kept in the State, and
I.tubes wishing to putehase w ill do well to call , djei-efore are enabled to sell cheaper.
Boots mid Shoes!
and exainini 
Thomaston, May 15, IS 19. Ifnl7
Il ia, mid tlm two giiveriiniuiits urn lignin nt is- mid yelling, ‘ l. ie k  h im ,’ ‘ 1 nko his gun,’ ‘ Serve - 
'File I'ii.'dutunlese M in is try  have given him  ns he served others.’
W a r D iqim tm ent to W o  thought ut hho time they would tear]
preptiro for tlm immediate resumption o f Itos- j him  to pieces— hut he wns protected by oth- 
lilitie s  ns lo r nil event like lv to occur. ; crs> "  ho said, ‘ ho bus hut done his duty— wlmt |
T he fortunes between Naples mid Sicily t ill ol us may ho compelled us citizen soldiers 
to do.’ I l was said he had been badly hurt by 
stones,mid was going home. It was said again, 
lie le ft ilm ranks rather lliuu tiro dll the peo­
ple. T h is  was partia lly  a r.i'SK, to gel him 
through the crow d.’
The  Herald says that w h ile  the play wus 
perform ing in the theutre, A ir. Mueready re- 
pentedly expressed to Air. llu ckc t his wish to 
desist, and his desire to avoid any further col­
lision w ith tlldso who were opposed tu Ills np- 
pi-armiee.
Among the wounded wns Capt. Sumuel C. 
Reid, o f tlio U . S. Navy, nttuehed to tile nil- j
sue
fresh directions to tin
I M P O R T A N T
TO I'tlllCIIASEItS ANO CONSUMBItS OF
«ci3Ai>y - ii aim : < ' b. «it ia i a
TH E subscribers would respectfully
s till eoiilim io iidversi: for the Sicilians— in ud- 
ilit ion  to Cutnnin. Noto has surrendered to 
tlm Neapolitans. Palermo, it is said, has 
proposed to enpitulute.
lu liiru iu tiou  was received at Liverpool just 
previous to the sailing o f the H ibernia, thnt 
the Aiiieriean steamers I lerniiiuu mid \V ii* ii-  
iugton have ohtuiuud permission from the Dan­
ish Government to curry passengers and goods 
to mid from llreiuuu w ithout search or deten­
tion o f any kind.
The external condition o f Germany is dis­
tracted in the extreme. A ll parties are al is­
sue, mid the probability o f n speedy udjust- 
ment appears to he as far removed us ever.
Austria continues to In- foiled in Hungary. 
The  accounts from the seat o f war are so con­
flic ting  that little  reliance can lie placed upon 
them.
T h e  ship Em igrant, from the I nited States, 
hound to llreineii, w ith  a curgo o f tobacco, 
has been made a prize, mid sent into
nnuiicc their rc arrival from Boston 
and ehoii e slock ofI l  w illi a very larg 
Cloths, Cassitneres, Doeskins, Tweeds, &c., 
comprising all die most desirable styles of the 
season, a part of which have been iiiaiiufaelured 
in the best possible maimer into
Gcntk’iilViiS C iii ir i i ic ii lx ij  
of the latest fashions, and are lur sale surprising­
ly CHEAP for cash •
Onr stock of Cloths, Vestings, Cassitneres, 
Fancy Doeskins, Satinets ami Trimmings, is 
probably the largest, ami onr assortment the 
most extensive ami complete, ever ollercd lo the 
citizens ol' Fast Thomaston ; amt it requires no 
extraordinary degree of courage to aiiirm that 
we i annoi ami S il ALL NOT be undersold bi 
regular dealers, SQl'ATTERS, or any body else
vul rendezvous. Ho is reported to lie danger- who buy amt pay tor their goods.
ftolii't*.
B li -rrl’1.' give notice, that 1 have given to mv 
Id. soii.I’ki.ih; Cui.i.AMOiti: Ins lime, relinquishing 
all chdm to his earnings and services, and shall 
nol, from and after this dale, hold myself account 
able for tiny debts of his eonlraeliiig.
ISAAC COLLAMOKE. 
A i l" '1. Aloses Stickney,
Washington, April 2d 1819. Di
FH H IE  co-partnership hc-relolorc existing be- 
□ tween ihe subscribers, under tin: name an-1
firm of H ILLS A- LENFEST, is this nay d. 
solved bv mutual coiisctil.
EDWARD HILLS. 
JOHN LENFEST.
I nloii, April 7th, 1819. 3m.
fez”  IN FACT, we have almost every thing lo 
sell dial any one wauls in the Dry Goods trade. 
All we have to say in conclusion is, that our 
means—an extensive assortment—gives us the ad­
vantage o f the market, and eonscqucutly
“  I.AltGE SALES AND SMALL fltOI'ITS ”  
ed, That the personal Estate I js our motto. I f  you wish to save money in 
L-d is not sutliciem by the sum ; purchasing goods, or Oiling up a house, you will j
To the lion . Nath’ l Groton. ICsn Judge of Probate 
within and for the County uf Lincoln .■*
ESPECTFFLLY represents Margaret lia r, 
ringion, Adminisiratrjx of the Estate of 
HAiuiiNGToN, late of East Thomaston, in
aid County, dee 
if  the said deet
K
For S :jEy .
of twenty-live hundred dollars, to answer the jimt | ;H least give us a look. Remember, we sell les
debts which be owed she l he I e fore prays that she 
may be empowered and licensed to sell so much ■ 
of the Real Euate of the said deceased as may 
he stillieienl to iats«! the said miiu with incidental 
charges MARGARET HARRINGTON. ,
LINCOLN, s". At a Probate Court, held at East 
Thomaston, within and for the County of L in-| 
coin, on the lStli day of November, A. D. IS 16: 
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, That the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest- ! 
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Pro- | 
bate to bt* Holden at East Thomaston on the 17lb 
day of IMi’.y next, by causing a copy of said Pe- | 
lil.on with this Order to be published three weeks, i 
sincessively previous to said Court, in the Lime ! 
Rock Gazette, a newspaper printed in East Thom- j 
aston. N A T I l’E CROTON, Judge
Attest, Aitxoi.n B i.anev, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon 
Attest, Arnold Blaney.
than tiny one else.
East Thomaston, May Bih, fh lli.
F o r e c l o s u r e .
•WBZ IIERF.AS, JOHN 11. SEARS, of East 
V V Thomaston, in the Bounty of Lincoln, on 
the sixth day of Dec. A D. 1815, morig.ig’-l to 
the subscriber, by deed duly executed and ac­
knowledged and recorded in the Registry of 
Bee Is at Ttiom iston. Yol. io. pngc 51, one p»di- 
vt.b'd hall ol a certain piece ol' land, situat :-l al 
East Thomaston, and bounded as follows ;—Be­
ginning on the road lending from the Shore Vil- 
ki'.:e to Owl's Head, on the Easterly side of 
road and on the South side of Joseph lnriahaui's 
land, mid running by raid lot. N 77-' ]?, tods, 
more or less, to the shore. Thence Southerly as 
the shore runs, 21 rods, 15 links, to slake and 
stones, thence S so- W, titty rods, lo the afore- 
raid road; thence Northerly, by --aid road, fifteen 
tods to first bounds, with privilege to Hals to low
GR A N IfE  t i l  A K K l, ....  lime,
) jAL. ill,out Ihiriv acres. Sitiialed oil the Western 
side of •• J.ong Cove," St. George, (adjoining the 
, State Qiian v,) forty to.b. fronting on the water, 
with a small vvlmrf. The rock can be split into 
city length reiptireil for building purpus 
For further particulars apply to
Capt. ROB’T LONG, 
Tenant's Harbor, St. George.
Di 3 m
Our friends and Ihe public generally are res- j 
| peetlully mviled to call and examine our goods;)
'  land buyers particularly, will, we think, find it lor , 
ed, ut dilferent times, through every part o f their interest lo call and ex.unuic our prices he- , 7-- Ian's llu ih lin  
tlio crowd— which could not have iiunihured lure purchasing elsewhere.
N. B. The T iiiloifng Business : oiiiinucd 
as heretofore; and all win I; cxccuic-l m uin shop 
warranted to give satisfaction. We chccrliilli ,, ||O,CI
ously wounded.
T h e  Courier and E nquirer says: ‘ W e  pass-
less than 25,000 persons; and yet among them 
all, we do not believe (hero were more than
o f (,’ojietlhagen.
Sw eet  O il  of T i iip e n t in e . A most im 
portaot chemical discovery lias been recently
Hide, by ti-eans u f which oil o f turpentine
T u ilo i mid Draper
J.uv
H I NTI'.R’S 1*1 'I.A1DN A I f . BALSAM. or Cough Syrup, whteli is recommended so highly for lung eoinpiainb-. th nglis, Ae.. mav he 
’ ' loiiml, fresh and good al .1. WAKEFIELD'S.
Public Schools.
r H l I IF. superintending School Committee id' East 
Ej Thomaston w ill he in se-sant m the School 
Boom ot Air. I’avnc, Hoboes' Block, on Saturday, 
.'.lay 12 and 25th, at 1 D2 o'clock, P. AL. for the 
purpose of reviewing the qual.i. ' man- of petsotis 
Also, another j proposing lo teai'li tfie summer terms of the sev 
ami hounded eral District Schools. Agents of the several
water mail;, to contain six acres, 
lol, silualed in said Thomaston
Nothcrly by the lot before described; Easterlv by , school districts are respectively requested lo no­
tify the teachers hoin they engage of the ahov, 
inldrm them that, unless 
ibseuee are given, the com 
w ill not hold a xpe i| meeting lor ihe ex 
Per order.
C. FESSENDEN 
May 3d !»'
die shore: Soiiihcrly by laud d O. If. BOBBIN
siller's Curate, Tlionin ‘ n, Westerly by the load leading tram the shore- ; requirement and 
village to Owl - Head, containing two acres. And special teas, ns l',r 
tlie condition of said mortgage having been bro­
ken, the subs.’ iiber claims to foreclose the same ) amination et a teacher 
and forlh.it purpose gives this public notice ac­
cording to the ..tatutc in such cases made and 
provided EDWIN SMITH.
Warren, May 10th, 1S-19. 17. 3w.
UAS just opened a rich assurtllient of Broad cloths, Casstmeres, Satinets, and Vestings all shades and qualities . logi'lher with a 
lection of Tailor's Trimmings, which
fiv e  ii i'N iiitE ii,  i f  there were so ninny, who tender our thanks lor past favors and patronuge ■ |„. oilers at puces adapted lo the mm
the poti louk 1111 uctiru l ’“ r l  lhu r io t’ U,,J o f lhL'!iL' r ' “ ‘l  ,ebl,C,;ll'Ull)' SUl‘e,lE A iiT E  ‘a ' m
nearly or quite h a lf  were hoys. East Tlioinastoti, Alay bi, th l'i.
.ame.
AIOFFITT 
i l l ' l l '
May Di, IS 19
S iisliei
ifnDi
B oors iind Blinds,
M A R R IA G E S
111 this village, Sabbath inoriiing Iasi, by Rev 
Mr. Wolvvorth, Mr J. B. Greeiihalgh
can he treed trout its peculiar smell so com- Lucy Al. Crockett | We were kindly remembered 
pletely that not only is it  inodorous hut can ' m the distribution of the bridal loot. Alay lln: 
lie impregnated w ith any desired perfume, life-journey of this happy cuuple be illumined by 
w ithout (it all deteriorating (rum its useful a peipetual • honey moon.’
properties. The eminent chemist, D r. Setny, In Camden, Alay bill, by Rev. J Washburn, 
who has analyzed the sweet ml o f turpentine, Mr. Joseph 11. Pi ndleten to AHss Lydia A. Fuwlc,
states that while all the Useful properties o f 
oil o f tu rp im ine are preserved intact nil its I 
deleterious qualities are completely oblitera­
ted. T ile  doctor also stales that paint, when 
mixed w ith swaat o il o f  lu rpeiiline, is free | 
from  smell and dees m il emit llio.se noxious 
xapurs which are so prejudicial to health; and 
that, io short, the use o f sweet oil o f turpen­
tine is a certain pieveutivu o f painter's Colic, ,
Searsmont
In Thomaston, 6th nisi, by Rev. Air. lloyce, 
Mr. Bradford Oliver lo Aliss Sally Ami Jledcall.
D E A T H .
In South TliomaSloii. Alay bill, All. Joseph 
Drew, aged 77 yeais. N IL , papers please copy.
In Warren, at the residence ol her daughter,
Iriiliiniitli'nlrii’s fcsde.
P URSUANT to a License from ihe Court d Probate within and for the County of Lin- Aliss j coin, I shall sell at Public Vendue, on t- uurdai 
the 23d day of June next, al 2 o'ehel;, P. Al., on 
the premises, so much of lln: Beal Eslale, (in 
eluding the reversion ot the Widow’s dower.) id 
JoHN HAA1A1OND. late of East Thomaston.) 
deceased, as w ill produce the sum of fourteen 
hundred dollars (61100), for the payment of lh< 
just debts of said deceased, charges of aduuuis j 
nation, and incidental charges, 't he premise, 
to he sold are the home stead faint ol the said1 
deceased, silualed in said East 'fhoutastou, aim I 
on the road leading from the Shore Village by 1 
Ezekiel Perry’s store to Ephraim Ulmer’s, ih e 1 
same being called and knowu to-the John I I  i. ■ 
iiioud plaet. -rcl'eiencc being laid lor a more par ) 
uvular description of ihe premises to the m l : 
deed on record. SUSAN HAAIMOND, ) 
dimnistrali'ix on E.a, ol Joint Hammond
I have constantly on hand a good supply of the above articles, made id' the best ol' slock, which I w ill sell as chcapas they can be furnish­
ed by any one m this viciniiy.
B L. SWEBTI.AND. 
South Thomaston, Alay. 1819. 176m
YOTK
r HA II E COPARTNERSHIP henaolorc existing J. under Die name ol DUNCAN A TYLER, 
was dissolved on the 1st day of Alay. lust., by 
mutual consent. Samuel Tyler is authorised lo 
settle aatd adjust all matters of copartnership.
SAAl’L DUNCAN, 
SAAl’l.  TYLER.
East Thomaston, Alay 1819 17 3vv
t'audicsi
fg q i; A b'UBS I an Resupplied with every tan  
i t  i ANDY at the Thomaston B mksioi.
I orvcioKiii't*.
• W K r l l l i l lE A S  EL1BF.US FAl.l'.S, of Thom 
> w aston, ut the county of Lincoln, bv I.is
deed of ntollgage, dated llie 19th dat of june. 
A D, l- 'u ,  and duly acknowledged and recorded 
nt the Registry ol Deeds al Thomaston. Yol. 
page 1711, i olivet • A lo Lincoln and Atwood Lev. 
an ilvr, of said Thoiuasiou. all ihe right, title 
and mteic-t the said Fales ihen had in and lo a 
eel lam lo l of land, silualed in said Thoinaslon, 
and bounded as follows Easieily by land id Sul- 
bvaii l'w Ig lib Northerlv by land of Perez Tllson 
Juu., Westerly by the jeuks lot,
Souliierly by land ol Win It Keith, said lot being 
known lw the name of the Knox pasture and von- i 
taming twelve acres, more or less. The lomluiim , 
of said mortgage having been laoken, ihe sub-, 
sinbei's claim to foreclose i Zic same and lor that 
purpose give ibis public notiee, according lo tlie I 
statute made and provided.
LINCOLN I.EVENSALUR 
ATWOOD 1 EVL.NSALFi; 
12,1819. 3w. 17
For fcalr
v_i 1TUATED in the we»trru pait of Warren. 
Village, the stand known as till AI.1L1
T avlkx,”  with all till'ap|X'l'temim'fs mid app li­
ances lor a Public House—a good stable -bi ,l».
J and out buildings- 1 I 2 aciesol land a. small 
■rchard. jvc. For further p i b it'ars inquire ol 
J. L. A U LLE T T  
1 E. Thomaston, Alay 3d 15 it
IzOfiil.
ETWEEN Waldoboro’ and Thomaston, la  
inst, a BLACK CASHMERE SHAWL, 
Died “ titiii lku *,e xuiuib.y rewarded by Jcaoug i
)l lot bc'me ai tin-Thoma-ion Book s'lore, or at Barnard's 
Ttivern, Waldoboro. 16
E t
For Kale
r H I lli:  BOI SE AND LAND adjacentJ. llie Land of Samuel Pillsbury, on ill, West
The l.ct is a .cry desirable one, bviug nine rods 
ou the . tree! ami ten rod. deep
Apply io, J .0. LOVEJOY
E fhoiuaslou, A liy  9 lb bw
MISCELLANEOUS.
From the Eastern Argus.
Cnrlain Lecture.
•Vos. Caudle's opinion of “ Proscription 
p roscribedby old Z.acleSr Co.
W e ll ’ C aud lo , the nxe o f  reform  is s till 
do ing its w o rk— the g u illo tin e  is ns nfl'ce- 
tive  in po lit ica l ns in o ther revo lu tions, 
1 lends ro ll fron t the b lock every dny. 
C o lla m orc  is the D an ton— the R obcspiero 
o f  the h ou r— nnd is not onlv the m oving 
cause, hut plays ju ro r  and ju dge , and then 
enacts the executioner. So C o lla m o rc—
— Him Collnr'd-mnrf
Yes lie has— and w ill soon—
Collar all.
A l l  that he can put his co lla r on to, 
m ake ,w ca r it. Hut C o lla m orc  is a Co l- 
Inr-m nn him self. Just look at his ap­
pointm ents— P re ttym an in the place that 
should have been C a u d le ’s.
N ow , C aud le , i f  the w h igs are satisfied 
w ith  th is “ change for the sake o f chan ge ,”  
why, so lie it. O ld Z ack  said he had “ no 
enemies to punish, no friends to re w a rd .’ 
T h a t was before e lection . T h e re  has
C A lJT if tX  B i X T R A .
A mnn by the ihuiip o f i ’. I fF.I. ( ’ I . M T  tins ongw»(’(l w ith  n 
yr.tinp mun o f the ntiinn o f S’ . P. T o w w m l,  unit u*rs  Ills 
Titiinn to put up a Snrsnpnriiln, w h ich  tlm v c iiil Hr. T o w n ­
send's P firsnparlllii.donom inn ling i l  U E N U IN  F. O riginal. etc. 
T h is  Townsend is tin doctor and novi r was, but was former­
ly  n worker 'in  railroads, canah. nml the like. Yet he as­
sumes the Ulin « f Dr. fo r Iho ptirposn o f gnlnlnc credit for- 
w ha t he is ro t. lie  is also not ra rtls  headed, ”  T rlck ii
o f  Quacks.”  in which he says. I h iv e  «ol<! th». use o f my 
nninn for .$7 a week. I w ill give H, I'. Tow nsend s.'iiiu i f  he 
w ill product oue single, so lita ry proof o f this. T h is  is to 
caution the public not to he deceived, nnd ptirchnse none 
hut the G E \ l  IN K, O R IG IN  \ I. < »l. 11 Dr. Jacob Tow nsend ’s 
Sftrsnpnrilln, linving on it the Old In ’s likeness, his fam ily 
coat o f arms, and his signature uenrs the ron t o f nrm*.
J V O l l  T O W N S E N D . 
102 wYcixsum st., jVrie York City.
j UNITED STATES HOTEL,
M ©  S E  ® W O  0 D A  R  D,
PO RTLAN D, Me.
. I THIS extens vc establishment, having been 
HAVING relumed from Boston thoroughly renovated and refined, and pm in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
' lor the reception of visiters.
Mr. W. having had the benefit o f several years’ 
. experience ns landlord of one o f the best public 
Al ll if  hrnd of Sca-st. over th'. stor j houses in the Stale (the Bangor House) he trust s 
,c *_ of Sami nihbiirv. 1 that he may be able io sustain for n the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
XT* Connected with the House is a first rale 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, ISIS. n t l t f
LA D IES. LOOK AT T H IS '.!
!■] m .L lW L iT Y  IfJ -W J 'Y  G O O D ?
MISS D . T, I N I> S K  Y ,
is now ready to receive her flicnd 
and customers al her
BONNET SALOON,
f unil Pillsbu y 
Where w ill be found a rich as 
sortment of
Fash ionable Millinery A Fancy Goods.
well suited to the Spring and Summer trade; 
among which may be found Salins and Silks of 
various shades and qualities; Collars and Ruffels.
Also a beautiful and splendid assortment of 
Fashionable Spring and Summer
IB @ SJ ST 13 ®  S o
Consisting in part of the following varieties; 
Milan Edged, Pedal, Rutland, 
Pearl. French Lace, Chain, Florence, 
M ix ’d and Col’d Spanish and Fancy, do.
Also a great variety of 
M O II It N I N G G O O D S , 
of the latest styles, which w ill be furnished al the 
shortest notice.
IL TIioinaMon I ’c i i k Ii’Y.
P OUGHS, manufactured from the best lm .proved Patterns. Windlass Purchases,and other Ships’ Castings constantly on band ; togeth­
er with the usual variety of common castings.— 
Orders solicited and promptly attended to by
I- ING RAH AM ,'2d. 
April 3d, 1819. u j i
Duck, Duck.
Cotton Duck from  the R ockport Steam M ill.
FW1HE undersigned, having been appointed, by 
J L  the Company, Agents for the sale of a pur-
...............; ; - j A beautiful assortment of RIBBONS, new I l l b l U h ’ ’ » ^  ''^«> ’ rac'.ire,l n. the above es-
been n “ change lo r the sake o f change, , „ vlc. ni„ ,  v lhc ,nosl beautiful m n ',  rP , p cxcc'"e,,,,r,.'rrs. or
in the old man's opinions since lie has | FLOWERS;--togelher with many oilier sensonu- authorized by
T W O  Q U A R T S  W A T E R .
IlliH ID lB E lS  » THAT
K E L L E Y  & C O .’Sl
H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A
IS  pul into the B ottles the F u ll 
S trength , while olhers are R ed u ­
ced—so that it, is six tim es as 
Strong as kinds tha t come in Big 
Bottles, and hears T w o Q uarts 
of W ater to each B ottle, and is 
Superior then to any S A R S A - 
PA  RIIjLA in use.
SIC K  FOLKS «  ANT TO BH C IIB K D  !
To trifle with their pains by offering a thing of no 
use. and worse too, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, nnd no derent man w ill do it. Nature 
means that you shall lie cured by the aid of Med­
icine, and you don’t care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla eotnes in a quart bottle or a smaller one. , , .
’r h i .  n i in c . in n  ..,..,11 / i . . . .  i i I ,  and the snip , c lrrlim scrlbe il li t  rlio .p ..n iy w ho l.n.l proved... ,, I UCSlton is, will il cun. . Is it what I need? q ,  w orth , and known Its value. I t  had rear-had tin- ears
rrincijntl rtf
OLD
J a c o b  
THE ORIGINAL
D O C T O R
Townsend,
DISCOVERER
TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA.
Old D r. Townsend is now nbout 70 ynars o f ngo, nnd 
hns tunc lieon known ns the A tJ T IK III nnd D ISCOVERER of 
tho G E N U IN E  O R IG IN A L  “ TO W N S E N D  S A R S AP A­
R IL L A .n Being poor, ho was compelled to lim it its tw in- 
ufnctiiro, by w h ich  menus i f  has been kept out o f market.
WHOLESALE DEALERS,
FA R M ER S, M ECHANICS, C IT IZ E N S.
ano Esrr.ciAi.i.v
Ladies with llieir Lillie Bovs,
OtT, IMMENSE Sf<Y U uF
Aiew Spring OoojIs, for ISIJJ.
Is now ready al
LOWER PRICES TUAN E V E R ’ ’
PL E A SE  C ALL.
atta ined to the C h a ir  o f State. N ow  our.b le  
postm aster was no partisan— no b ra w le r—  
never in te rfe re d  in e lec tions— only in the 
quietest m anner deposited bis vote on 
e lection  day. No man can say tha t Cnpt.
B. mndu u parade o f bis po litics. T o  be 
sure be was a loco—alw ays in bis place—  
foco, but not fie ry . But P re ttym an , what 
is he? A  noisy fe llow — otto that has done 
m ore to b r in g  our party in to d isrepute— to 
shear it o f  ils  respec tab ility , than any
;oods.
* #* Miss L. continues the arrangement by 
which she receives the latest fashions from Eu­
rope by the steamers. [April 18,13tf.
N E W  GOODS 1 M W  S T Y LE S !
' " ' , . ih 3 © Y  ( G O O D S ,  E T © .
MISSES E . A .& C . II. H A SK ELL,
WOULD inform the Ladies of
I I  is friends say he 
postmaster. W e ll,
man in the C oun ty , 
w i l l m ake a good 
Cun d ie—
/ hope lie may.
T h a t shows y o u r benevolence, Candle 
— k in d  to the un thankfu l and ung ra te fu l—  
even to P re ttym an. But 1 must lie honest 
— 1 must speak my m ind— my sentim ents. 
I f  1 re ltyu ia n  does do w e ll, one w h ig  pre-
eorpornlion. Persons desirous of procuring 
a superior article of Duck are invited to exam 
ine specimens at
Ao. 5,
Eastern liail Hoad Wharf, B oston ,
COTTON TW IN E of the best qunlity, made 
by the same Company, also Ibr sale.
Boynton a-. m iller.
Boston, Dec. 9lh, JS48. dStf
Hook W ild in g .
, -------- -----------  i H» w orth , nnd known its
w i l l  i t  slop my nullcnng nml make me well , o f many, ncverthtle ! 
again? The Sarsaparilla that is strong enough to hewlr.1 nr ,n re illscn. 
do Uns all you can have, or ask for. Remember " tc"enco w..ndBrn.( 
that
Two Quarts of Cold Wilier!
p u l Ion bottle, of this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
Mid a H a lf  Quarts that IS stronger than any sold.
Boi K E LLE Y  Ar CO. prefer in sell the article 
PURE, and leave it for those who use it to add 
the Wnler, themselves, i f  the choose, so ifint they 
have no use for the big bottles, ns they can’t 
have the face to sell nature’s free beverage nnd 
call il  Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ale isn't Sarsapa­
rilla. They are not of those who think every one 
is fit to minister to the sick bv making lot them
ronc w  the « 
those parsons w ho hud been
T O  T H E
T R A V E L I N G  P U B L IC !
| (CZV1S1T HEAD QUARTERS for your Out 
tits. As many of our citizens and New England 
i ers in neighboring towns, are about Marling lm 
ihe New El Dorado, or California Gold Diggins
ill.p ,,- ,. nn.lI sivve.l tr i.a i ilc in li,  ,.n ,id ;u inril an,( baving no experience as lo what lliev wil 
n<l vvnnilnrl III . 1
HEALING POWER. require for their convenience and comfort, nr in,  t u n  r,a , 1 > , . . .  . ,
Knnwlnt, u , ,  lours nen. that he had i.t h i ,  A U I, I l'ltrchasiiig nt Low Prices,-or in short, in gemi.g
sclonco tim l experience, devised uh artic le  w h ich  would be :i good, suitable Outfit, lo t*  a  l i t t l e  money,—they 
o f Incalculable ftilvantncn to mankind when the means should go lo head quarters. Onk Hall. Boston,—
would be furn ished to brine it  into universal notice, when its 
Inestlmnblo virtues w ou ld lie known and nppmcinlcd. T h is  
titno has conic, tlm  means arc supplied ; tills
G ra n d  a n d  lr n c c iu u llc d  P r e p a r a t io n  
is innnul'actureil on the larpust scnlo, and is Failed for 
throughout the length ami hrotidth o f tin* land, especially as 
it  is found incapable o f degeneration nr deterioration.
IJn like young S. I ’ . Tow nsend’s, it Im prove* w ith  ago, nnd 
never change*, hut lor the be tte r; because U is prepared on 
s r.irn tifir.p rinc iiilrs  by a s rie n tif ir  mini. The highest know l 
edge o f C hem istry and the latest discoveries o f tho art, 
have all been brought Into requisition in the innnulactnro 
o f the Ohl Dr's Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla root, it  w 
j w ell know n to tuadir.nl men, contains many tiiud iclnal pro
Having made the Outfitting Business mu-study,- 
(three fourths of my entire force, numbering some 
fifty i-h-iks, being all engaged in this new hram-h 
ul' trade,) and having fitted nut a number of ex 
I tensive companies, we are prepared lo furnish nut 
patrons will) a Printed List of all suitable arti- 
! eles required, nnd also information concerning 
! the various routes to the Gold Regions. It is a- 
I musing lo sec Oak Hall thronged w ith various 
q-oups—old men. young men, hovs— rich nml
East Thomaston and vicinity that i su^scr*^cr, (successor to I I.  G. 0. Wash-
tin?)’ have just returned from Bos­
ton, and are now opening, a New 
and Splendid assortment of 
MILLINERY’ GOODS, 
consisting of the following variety 
Florence, nntland, China 
Pearl, Jennv Lind, Porcupine, Rough A: Ready, 
Embroidered Pearl and Col’d Straws and Chip
3B ©  ST SF 32 S  9
d ic tion  w ill be rea lized— one whig promise All of ilic latest fashion and most approved style
fu lf ille d . T h e re  w ill be one whig pledge, 
though a sm all one, that w ill not be fa ls i­
fied. Sn me, C aud le , w il l w a it pa tien tly  
fo r the p ro o f o f the pudding.
So fa r as 1 can see, C o lla in e r is d is tu rb ­
ing tha t be a u tifu l ha rm ony— is m aking 
questionable th a t ch a ra c te r fo r consis­
tency , wh ich was ever the pride o f the 
federa l p a tty , l i e  is
inents last— the axe 
p in g — hut the chips tiro  Hying in to the 
tiiccs o f  friends- l l i s  appointm ents can 
he counted, num bered as they are m ade; 
but liis  < /is-iippointincnts a rc  not so easily 
enum erated. F o u r  years
that s to ry .
N o w , C aud le , there is the organ o f the 
pa rty  in o u r C o un ty . T o  he sure, it 
opposed old Z a ck  before his nom ination. 
But s till the organ ought to have a sop. 
I t  came in , re lu c ta n tly  to  he sure, at the 
last h a lf  m inute o f  the e leventh hour, but 
s t i l l  in tim e to demand its penny. I l 
should be the re c ip ie n t o f  some favor 
o ffice  or pub lic  p r in tin g , d id  Z c k c  P a y -I 
sou bad a dreadfu l weak stomach, nnd I 
a lw ays bad to sw allow  a sm all rock  to 
keep bis d inne r down. O u r C ounty 
o rgan has been s ick ever since itsw a llo w - 
ed old Z a c k — its stomach te rr ib le  irr ita b le
A rich variety of Spring and Slimmer RIB 
BONS, FLOWERS and TABS; together with a 
splendid assortment o f other millinery articles.
A large assortment of German Zephyr Worsted 
Patterns nnd Canvass; also ladies Frezettcs of all 
descriptions, all o f .vliieh they offer for sale al 
prices that cannot fail to satisfy the most penu­
rious.
MOURNING GOODS,
I- burn.) having established himself in the 
nbove business, takes this opportunity lo inform 
the citizens of Thomaston nnd vicinity, that he is 
prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
manner which cannot fail lo suit all who may 
lavor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets- Periodicals, Sheet Music, 
etc. etc., hound. Old Books rc-botmd lo order.
[C?” A ll orders from oilier towns will he faith­
fully attended to. Works left nt the Gazette 
Office, or at the store of M. C. A: (1. S. Andrews. 
East Thomaston nnd at Geo. I. Robinsons’, 
'I homnston, w ill be forwarded lo the Bindery atm 
returned in good order, without expense to the 
owners. PH1NEAS LIBBY .
Belfast, Jan. IS 19. lyn d l
Aoticc.
THTIIE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of SEARLE, A-. CO., was disu r u u u i  u i t :  i - - , ............................>o —
- in o l - i o r r  • i i i n u i n t - ! ol" every description constantly on hand, and all solvotl'W mutual ccnsent on ihe 1st o f October 
3 ii i '  " I orders promptly attended I®. last. A ll outstanding accounts w ill be settled by
a .1 t ic j.tltue e lop R,r .nv .,,..1 i ’loronee Bonnets renaired and l ‘lt  subsciibei. who w ill continue the business otStraw and Florence Bonnets repaired nnd 
cleansed at short notice.
1 , “ The Misses I l ’s take this opportunity to 
express their sincere thanks for 'lie generous
. ----------- j  ..patronage they have heretofore received, and
hence will tell ' hope by strict attention lo business lo merit llieir 
‘ share of custom in future.
April 18, 13tf
P eo p le ’s Ifioat.
R A IL R O A D  L IN E--TO  BOSTON, VIA. 
PO RTLAND.
The Staunch and Splendid Steamer
G O V  E  R  N O R ,
C A l’T . TO G ’S ROGERS,
W IL L , until further notice, leave E. Thomas­ton for PORTLAND and BOSTON, every nnd unless it  gets a sedative, o r some I Monday, Wednesday am! Friday mornings at
se ttle r is adm in istered— i f  it  don ’t holt 
stone, get rocks in its pocket, it  may | 
chance to th row  up thu load that has so , 
long d isturbed mid rille d  up its in ner man.
I f  som ething is not done, the County 
organ w ill he in Ihe same perd icam ent in 
.swallow ing old R ough and R eady, as was 
Pat in tak ing  l) r .  W a k e ro h h in ’s em otic— 
unuhlc to keep it down. O ld Z a ck  must 
fo r once adopt old H ic k o ry ’s expressive 
sen tim en t1 l , 'J'hc Union— it must he pre­
served. ”
’T is  cu riou s , C aud le , to sec the ex­
pectants on the anxious sent. E ve ry  
week a lot are tum bled in most desperate, 
reckless mode into the T a y lo r  n it ol d is­
appointm ent anti despair. ’T is  queer 
a in 't it, C audle? 1 ca n ’t help th in k in g  
o f  Prettym au-Postm astcr. But it proves 
the tru th  o f  the old saying, “ T he re  is no 
Id l in g  by the looks o f  u toad how fa r he 
w ill hop .”
I am tire d , C aud le— have been to see, 
and have spent almost h a lf  the n ight w ith 
M rs. P re ttym an. She is yet weak and 
feeble— not "a s  w e ll its could he expect­
ed ’ ’ lo u r weeks a fte r her iincnte. The 
baby is doing w e ll— not so its m other. I 
hope she w ill stop here. T h e re  are 
daughters enough in ou r v illage , mid M rs. 
P re ttym an has m ore than her share.—  
An equal d iv is ion  o f  spoils tit that 
lino , is enough, and m ore than enough, 
to my estim ation . B u t M rs. P re tlym au 
goes lo r the lio n ’s share.
I am done, C audle —  done ta lk in g .— 
there is a l im it— a hound even, lo  good 
counsel. 1 would make tin d ib i t  —  hut 
then on a sleepy do ll lik e  yon, C audle , it 
would he wusted— worse titan pcutls  cast 
before pigs— so 1 w ill go—
Co lo sleep.
W hen  1 please, C audle . I don ’t shut 
my eyes on any m an’s d icta tion , no r—
Your inonlli.
T l iu t ’s what I don’t. And were i l  not 
wisdom wasted— advice thrown away, 1 
would, were it  fo r you r good, and that 
on ly , ta lk  t i l l  day ligh t. But there is one 
th ing  that must go—
Fnio1 longue.
S o n y  lim es fo r you, 
stops. But 't is  no use 
I may as w e ll g ive up. 
the ta lk , and 1 uni sure
ta lk , as you know — 1 never do except on 
Compulsion— to please you. I never ta lk 
lo  please m yse lf— that you know, Caudle. 
1 had ra th e r lis te n— anil 1 always do, q u i­
e tly , subm iss ive ly , when you have any 
th ing  to say. and that is often. But 1 am 
d— do— don— done.
H e re  utterance ta ile d , and M rs. ( audio 
slept.
Caudle in suliluyuy.
M v tune is short. M rs. ( auille  has 
used her own tim e and m ine, to live  m in­
utes z\ litt le  space, a hand's breadth, is 
a ll that remains to me. Tha t is her way 
o f  g iv ing  me a ll the t a lk ; — anil s t ill ,  such 
is her in l'a tua tion --sue li her “  one id ea ,”  
that she re a lly  th inks I do a ll the ta lk ing , 
when 1 do noiK -that sho is the hearer 
and that I um the preacher. H e r mind 
runs on P rv tly in a u  and ins office Now I 
don 't care. I f  il  can add aught to P r t l ly -  
ntan’s avails so he it. H e  gels appoint­
ment from  the G overnm ent. H e , almost 
always was defeated before the people.—  
'I 'lte  last tiu ia  lie  ran us a cand idate— like 
P a t’s hors,' B o lhcrum — he drove the o llt-
aliout 11 o'clock nml connect with the Eastern 
Railroad; the Cars leaving Portland immediately 
after the arrival of the steamer.
Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores,
51 India S t., BOSTON.
FR AN K LIN  CURTIS. 
Boston, Jan. 15,1819. 1 (hno
Sarsaparilla, but gottpon tho principle that a man | ^..".rp'Xm.r^wq^u-h'"n.’ iZ L a ^ le M ,□  poor.—very few admitting where they are lottnd.
must not only know how, but have the honesty others, w h ic h  i f  retained in pretmring it for n<»«, produce i but the Outfit selected from the following useful 
fermentation nnd a r ii l,  w h ich  is in ju rious to the system,
Homo o f the properties o f S trsuparilln me so volatile, tlin t 
they en tire ly  cvnpornto mid tire lost in the preptiration, I f  
they are not preserved by a scieotifir pracen.-*. known on ly 
tlmsfi experienced in its tnanulacture. Moreover, the 
volatile prinrip /es, w h ich  lly  o f f in vapor, or a* an exhnla 
tion , um ler heat, are the very essential medical properties ot 
the root, w h ich  give to it  a ll ils  value.
?\ny person can Im il or stew the m ot t i l l  they get a dark 
colored liqu id , w h ich  is more from the coloring m atter in 
the root than from a n y th in g  else ; they can then strain 
th is  insip id or vapid liqu id , sweeten w ith  sour tliola
lo do it. This is why this Sarsnpnrilla has done 
so much more to relieve sick and afflicted persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
Of a Medical College
says that 11 The Concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla, prepared by Messrs K E L L E Y  fc CO. is 
a Medicine of Great Value ami Superior E x ­
cellence. and I am confirmed in this belief bv
eumpartng with several other preparations of '  "IX1 llA t l orS'  ,lUI’
^arsaparilla. P. C LEAVELAND ,
Mining Articles, generally tells the story: Eenth-
, er River Overconts---Spauish or California Cloaks 
to i adapted to the double purpose of Cloak hv tiny.nnd 
Blanket nt night—Slitter Long Mining W a is t-  
cnats--Linen Sacks—Thin l ’ntiis---Light Vests— 
Oil, or India Rubber Suits— Life Preset-vets— 
I'lhmtts Bags, for pack in n lrs " Canteens—Trav­
eling bags—• Boots—Gold llngi— Tents, one el 
which can be pitched at Oak Ball Rotunda— 
Hammocks-—Mattresses—-Blankets-— Mcsqtiito- 
Bars-Fanev Striped Traveling Shitls--lied Flan­
nel Shirts nnd drawers— Knit nad ir Shins and 
drawers—Cravats or stocks—Ptn-ki-l Hdkll— line 
Shir's-—El Dorado Caps—California ll.tls -B iiw ie  
Knives—Pocket Knives—Dirk-— Pistnb— Travel 
ing Trunks— Curpel Bags— Umbrellas--Money 
Belli— Hair and Tooth Brtishcs-fnney Snaps­
hot Combs nnd Mirrors. Also, a huge lot of
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSExND’S 
8ARSARPARILLA.
T h is  Is so proptired. th a t a ll th« ine rt properties o f tho 
P a rs 'qn rillu  root tire llrs t rutuovod, eve ry th ing  cupnhlo o f 
becoming acid, or o f  fe rmentation, is extracted mid rejected ; 
then every particle o f  medical virtue is secured in a pure 
mot concentrated fo rm ; mid thn< it  is rendered incapable 
o f lo*ing any o f its valuable mid tiea ling properties. Pre 
pared In th is  w ay, it  is made the must pow erfu l ngent in 
the
of Chemistry and A/uteria Alcdicai 
Bowdoi?i CoUcgc.u
THE way this Sarsaparilla come to be discov­
ered, was by an effort o f skill and perseverance 
to produce a Medicine that would cure certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES »f 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R IN G  ! 
anti which it was said never could be cured, ns 
everything had been tried without doing any 
good. But the desire so strong ever to relieve 
the sufferings of a fellow being, kept up the exer­
tion until the Sarsaparilla was done. The Sarsa­
parilla cured them first rate ; and this caused 
great opposition from those whose Snrsnparillas 
were thus shown to be guod for nothing, fur they 
had nil been tried.
SCROFULA! Astounding Cure!!
“ Mnssni; K elley ilc Co. 1 have great reason 
lo be thankful that 1 ever used your Sarsaparilla.
In the year 18l» I was taken with the Scrtofula 
in my neck, which soon spread all over my body.
I used freel; many kinds of Sarsaparilla tliink- 
they would help me, but still found I was 
growing sicker, nnd sinking tinder the use of them.
I employed the best Pltysieinnsand saw that they 
could do nothing to check the ravages o f the Dis­
ease. and I gave tip all hope of recovery. I f  vou 
could have seen me nt this time with my flesh 
falling off my hones by pieces you would not have 
believed that 1 could have lived to write you this 
letter. The doctors advised tnc to use your Sar­
saparilla, and I grew better as soon as I began to 
use it, and in TWO MONTHS I was completely 
cured. ST ILLM AN  1>. EM ER Y.”  I
“ Portland, March 21, ISIS.”
Great Cure of Dyspepsia!
“  Messrs K eli.ey Ac Co. 1 was a long time in 
feeble health on account of Dyspepsia. I xvns in 
the habit of trying nearly every medicine I saw 
advertised as a care lor ibis complaint, nml do not 
think I ever received Ihe least benefit from any.
My fond would be thrown upilirectly after eating, I 
and nothing 1 look into my Stomach seemed to 
nourish my system. I was in low spirits nnd had " ' 'd  in tu  n nii/iem  n lr rm h iih fo m fil i r i ik  u r i . i :
- , • , , . I , ' ilysoe ism tin t arid  ? Ito  ivc  nut n il know  i
severe cough ntlcucdcd with pain nod weakness sourstn our N to iiiiic lis .w liiit to ls c h le f itt>roihn 
in the side and chest. I had lost my confidence in 
Medicine, but being persuaded to make trial of 
your Sarsaparilla I experienced an immediate re­
lief and a final cure.
“ DANIEL A. W ILLIA M S .
“  Brunswick, Me., Dec. 21, 1S48.”
Cure of Jaundice and Liver complaint
“  Messrs K elly d- Co. I have much pleasure 
in bearing witness to the superior qualities of 
your Sarsaparilla in ihe cure of JAUNDICE nnd 
LIVER COMPLAINT. Having made trial of t" use nos
r m j h
Fni'iM for Sale.
TH E Subscriber offers his farm lot- 
sale, situated in West Cninden, near 
Tollman’s .Mills, about one mile West | 111 
ot Ingraham’s Corner, (so called), said 
lartn contains about eighty acres of land with 
good dwelling house, barn and out-buildings, all 
' in excellent condition,—there is an abundance 
J of good water on the farm, and an excellent well 
in the house. There is upwards of iwo thousand 
cords of wood now standing on said farm, and 
- cuts twenty tons’ of hay. Also a Store at ‘ In- 
1 graham’s Corner’ — an excellent location fora 
j trader, and w ill he sol,I low. l ’urchnsets are re. 
quested to call and examine for themselves.
D A N IE L T0LM A N .
%* All persons indebted to the subscr ber 
cither by note or account, are requested to settle 
the same immediately (as he contemplates set­
tling up his business in this State), ns they w ill
Rr,TtntX'iNo,--leaves Portland lor E.Thomaston, i thereby save unnecessary expense, for nt a prop
Camden, Belfast,Searsport, Bucksport, Frankfort, "  1 ’ ’ ' .....................
Hampden and Bangor, every Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday evenings on the arrival ol the 
express trains from Boston; arriving at E.Thom ­
aston Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
nt about 2 1-2 o clock.
F ' A R E , ....................................  2,
For freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH FARW ELL. Agent.
East Thotnuston, April 18, 18-19 13 lw * .
r tune all demands unsettled w ill be placed in 
the bands of another lor collection. 1). T. 
Camden, Feb. 28, 18-19. fim 7
Arrangciuciil.
From  Bangor and Interm ediate Landings, 
D IR E C T  T O  B O S T O N .
On and after this dale,—until further notice,—the 
Steamers on the Outside Route w ill be 
ns follows ;
The Stuuiieli and Coinniodcous Steam er,
P E N O B S C O T ,
CAl’T. SABl’l. SEYMOUR,
M IL L  leave Loxo Wharf, East T aomaston 
for Boston, every Monday and Thursduv at 5 o'­
clock, P. M.
7i. ?«r«,'/,g—Will leave Foster's Wharf. Boston, 
fot Thomaslon, Xc., every Tuesday and Friday 
evening al 5 o’clock, arriving lit East Thomaston 
Wednesday nnd Saturday morniiigs at ti o’clock.
The Now mill Fine Stem ner,
W  . J  . P  E  A S E  ,
( A l ’ T .  W A I. I- 'I.O W E K K ,
W ill  leave 1.... .. Wharf, East Thomaston for
Boston every Tuesday and Friday evening at 5 
o’clock.
Jh luriiiilg- W ill leave Foster’s wharf, Boston, 
for Tlioiuaston. A e . every Wednesday and Sat- 
urday evening at 5 o’clock, arriving at E. Thom­
aston,'I hursday and Sunday inorningsal l iu e l’k. Compound
Polish your Stoves mid (iru les!
B Y the us? of BROWN’S PENCIL PASTE in one minute after the application and i, becomes dry, you can by the use of n brush pro­
cure lustre that w ill surpass all other preparations 
in point of lustre, mid will not burn oil like most 
preparations now in use also you avoid most ol 
the dust which you sillier by, in making use ol 
British Lustre or black lead. I l is pm up in rolls 
o f convenient form for use.
For Sale in East Thomaston by 11. T. Slocomb
—dealers can be supplied at wholesale in Boston 
by W . Brown Silas Pierce 4-Co. Dana, Evans, 
d- Co. W in. Stearns A Go. Warson, Pierce, 
if-Co. ly  39
Marine Insurance.
?TU IE  subscriber w ill receive applications lor 
I ihe Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and other 
Mni ine risks, at his office, Ibr Companies that 
have long been established, and in addition to 
unimpaired Capitals, have large surplus funds.
Satisfactory evidence furnished, that all losses 
I have heretofore been prinnpllij adjusted, and paid,
! without subjecting the Insured lo an ininecissarij 
I or an unreasonable amount of trouble anil expense 
J. C. C O C H R A N . 
Dec. 1848 n4.
W IL L IA M  B R O W N ’S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
AND WIN T11 R G It ICI IN,
7lDH ihe iniinedinte cine of Scrofula, Salt- 
ilhcuin, Leprosy, Kheumatisni, Chronic 
Sores, Tic Doulottreaux, Asthma, St Vitus' Dance, 
Biles, Ulcers, Kingwonns, Jaundice, Dropsey, 
Tetters, Gravel, J’ rybipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face or body, Pains in 
th e  Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In­
digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of the 
Nervous System, Excessive use of Alercurial
H
T homaston and Camden t 
S2,00
Thoinaston to—
Caudle when il 
to Ij.ittdv words. 
You w ill have all 
I never want to
«,■ Fai-.e
Bosj-tj
Thomaston to-
('ainden, 50,25 j llangor, 51,00
“  BeUast, 50 ) “  Hampden, 1,00
“  Bucksport, 75 ) “  Frankfort, 75
For Freight or passttge npplv to
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent.
East T  hotnaston. April 18tk, 18-19. * 13
Dm L anil Uullrojic.
2 0 0 0  PIECES “  Sliawmut Cotton DUCK 
J000 do do Ravens do.
5U0 do Old Colony do.
300 do Cltillon do.
200 >1“  New England do.
200 du Neptune do.
lui) do 21 O' 72 melt do.
500 >1" Bear Ravens do.
100 do Skip do do,
500 do best Scotch do.
200 do 2d quality Scotch do.
5ot) do ilussia Heavy Ravens do.
500 do do Light do do. 
300 do Scotch do do do.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Wintergreen, now recommended by 
'most of tin- Boston Physicians, and is last taking 
the place of most all other preparations of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is put up in large Buttles. Price SI or 6 
buttles for 85.
-V ('use o f Dropscy anil
H iving bi . ii allliete.l let years 
plaint, . ailed by pliy.-ieians Duq
Scrofula <'lived I
past with a com
Boston,
at Nt
Mar. h
Colton SAIL TW INE 
Riis-ia llol.TRO.Pl-:.
Manilla Col!I)AGE 
- Anieiii ,m BI NTJNG.
17 City Wharf, Boston, by 
ALBERT l'E A RING, N CO. 
1-19. in :.iii
I 'a lc u t  XlcdiciiiCK.
S I ain Wholesale Agent for most <»f ihe 
, Fatviit Medicines of the day, Hiose who 
pun ba si- io sell again can have lhc urueles of me 
al Manul iuiuiei > pia< • >, thereby saving the ex 
petueof freight from Boston, N -
several highly reputed preparations of Sarsaparil­
la for these diseases with no effect,it was with hut 
little hope of benefit that 1 commenced a course 
of yours, lin t I inn happy to say that 1 have ex­
perienced the most satisfactory effects from its 
use, and that the recommendations o f Physicians 
nnd others which induced me to try it, have been 
more than justified. HENRY E .D A Y.
“ Portland, Me., Jan 15, 18-16.”
Canker. Important Cure.
“  Messrs K elley, k  Co. I was afflicted three 
vents with CANKER in my STOMACH and 
THROAT. I tried the other kinds of Sarsapa­
rilla  nml the best medical attendants 1 could get, 
without efli-et. Ulcers had formed outside my 
throat, and I could not speak so as to be under­
stood, for my voice was entirely gone. I used 
your Sarsaparilla, and it effected a perlect cure, 
and it is about a year ago that this t lire was 
made, and 1 have had no symptoms of the dis­
ease since. MOSES PtNKHAM .
C u r e  o f  in n u m e r a b le  d isea ses .
Ilo iicu  the reiisnn w h y  wc hear Fnih iiiendntiim * on every 
side in its  tiivo r liy  men. women anti ehllilren . W e lin tl it 
dolus wonders in tlm  cure o f ( ■ ti.\ 'S U .) ll, T I(h \ ' \  D Y S ­
P E P S IA , and l . l l ’ ER  ( ' ( > .\iP Z..7I X T .  and in ItH E U .M  
atism. s c i t t t i  r / .  i. P i / . E s , t i i s r i r E X E s s ,  ;.n c u .  
T .K Y E D l’s  E H U P T in .V s , P l . d l ' / .E s , H /.U T U J E S .  
and a ll n ll'ce ilon* itrisltnr from
IM P U R ITY  OF THE BLOOD.
I t  possesses n marvellous eilicnry  in a ll com pla int* nrisinc 
from Indigeslion, from . ‘le.id itii o f the Sfomaeh, from u 'tvqu iil 
c ircu lation, determ ination o f blood to tin 1 head, palp ita tion 
I o f  tho heart, cold feet and hands, e.obl c h il l*  and hot dashes 
! over the body. It lias not its eqii-.tl in ( ’( ll.D S  and C« H JG ilK- 
1 nnd promote* easy expect oration ami gentle perspiration- 
relaxing strictures o f the lungs, th roat, and every o ilie r  puru
But in  no th ing is its excellence more m an ifestly seen 
And acknowledged than in a ll kinds and stage* o f 
FEM ALE COMPLAINTS.
I t  works wonders in ca«es o f Elnor A lhn»  or Whites, 
F o iling  o f the lYnmb, Obstructed Suppressed nr P a in fu l J/cn- 
se.s, I r re g u la r ity  o f  the menstrual periods, and the like ; and 
Is as eiiectua l in curing a ll the forms o f Kidnet/ Disrases,
By rem oving obstructions, and regulating the general sys­
tem, it  give tone and strength to the w ho le body, and th tvs 
cures n il forms o f
N e r v o u s  d is e a s e s  a n d  d e b i l i t y ,
and thus prevents or relievo* a great variety o f o ilie r  mala 
dies, ms Spinal Ir r ita tio n , JYrura/gia, St. F itus 's  Dance, 
Swooning, t'.p ilq itic  F its, Convulsions, Ate.
I t  cleanses the blood, excites the live r to he a lth y  action, 
tones the stnmacli, and gives good digestion, relieves the 
bowels o f torpor and constipation, allays in tlam inntinn, 
purities the skin, equalises the c ircu la tion  o f the blood, 
producing gentle w arm th equally a ll over tin* lindy. and tlm 
insensible perspiration ; relaxes a il strictures and tightness,
! removes a ll obstructions, and invigorates the en tire nervous 
I system, lx not th is  then
The Medicine you prc-eininently need t
| Bu t can any o f these tilings lie said o f  S. I*. Tow nsend’s 
! In ferior artic le  ? T h is  young man’s liqu id  is not to im 
COMPARED W ITH THE OLD DR’S, 
liecnuse o f one G U A M ) FAC T, tha t one is IN C A P A B L E  ol 
D E T E R IO R A T IO N , and
NEVER SPOILS,
w h ile  the other DOES ; souring, fe rm en ting , nnd blow ing the 
bottles conta in ing i t  in to fragments ; tlm  sour, acid liqu id 
exploding nnd damaging other goods! Must not th is  iior 
rilde compound lie poisonous to tlm  sys te m ? - lY h a t! put 
arid in to a system already diseased w ith a r id !  W lin t onuses 
ti ia t w hen food 
ha t m is i f it  p duces ? ilatu lence, 
heatliu rn , palp ita tion o f tlm  heart, l iv e r  com pla int, d iarrlim a, 
dysentery, colic, and corruption o f tlm  blood ? W h a t is 
Scrofula but an acid hum or in tin* body ? W lin t produces 
a ll the hum ors w h ich  bring on Eruptions o f tin* Skin , Scald 
Ileadt, Sa lt Rheum, Erysipelas. W h ite  Sw elling*. Fever 
Sores, and a il ulcerations internal nnd external ? It is no 
th ing tinder heaven, but an acid substance, w h ich  sours, 
nnd thus spoils n il tlm  flu ids o f the body, more or lex*. 
W h a t causes Hhe.imatism  bu t a sour, or acid flu id , w hich 
insinuates its e lf between tlm  jo in ts  and elsewhere, irr ita ­
ting and inflam ing tlm  delicate tissues upon w hich it  acts ? 
Sn o f nervous diseases, o f im p urity  o f  tlm  blood, o f  deranged 
circulations,.and nearly a ll thu ailm ents w h ich  a fllic t human 
nature.
N ow  is i t  no t horrib le to pinko and sell, and in fin ite ly  
irs r  to  use tills
SOURING, FERMENTING ACID “ COM­
POUND’"  OF S. P. TOWNSEND, 
and ye t lm  w ould fa in have it miderstood ti ia t Obi Dr. Jacob 
Tow nsem i’ s Genuine, O rig ina l Sursaparilla, is an IM 1TA 
T IO N  o f  his in fe rio r preparation ! !
Heaven forbid tha t we should deal in nn artic le  w h ich  
w nn ld hear tho most distant rexeiiildancp to S. P. Tow n- 
send's a r tic le !  and w hich should bring down upon tlm  Old 
Dr. such a m ountain load o f  com pla ints and crim ination* 
from Agents w ho have sold, and purchasers w ho have used 
8. P. 'Pow iisend's F E R M E N TIN G  C O M P G l’ ND.
W y w ish  i t  understood, because i t  Is the absolute tru th , 
ti ia t 8 . P. Tow nsend's artic le  nml Old Dr. Jacob T o w n ­
send's Sarsaparilla nre b 'nern wide apart and in fin ite ly  d is­
s im ila r  ; t i ia t they are unlike in every particu lar, huving not 
one single th ing in common.
As 8 . P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no 
chemist, no p lia rm aceutls l—knows no more o f medicine or 
disease than any other common, unscientific, unprofessional 
man, w ha t guarantee can tlm  public have ti ia t they are re­
ceiving a genuine scientific medicine, conta in ing a ll tho 
| virtues o f tiie  articles used in preparing it, and w h ich  are 
Incapable o f changes w h ich  m ight render them  the 
j AG EN TS o f Disease Instead o f In
■iK
a lth
P(
Ready Made Clothing, cheap, lor Shipping. M in­
ing Clothes, for laboring class—Jaekeis—Overalls 
Stout Pants—Socks—Coats. A'c., A*e.—We hope 
that all who are going w ill succeed in llie ir anti­
cipations, but they will not unless they lav in a 
good supply of the above named articles.-—If  ac­
counts from California are correct, it w ill require 
the Large Lumps to purchase anv of the nbove 
useful articles out there. A printed List (for put 
rons of the establishment) ol’ necessary articles, 
required for six months, one. two, or three years 
Outfit, together with prospectus, e.xplnnitoi v of 
various routes, can he had by post-paid uppliia 
tion, addressed to “ Oak Hall.'’ When a huge 
company or club desire it one of iny Traveling 
Agents w ill be despatched to llie ir orders.— To­
gether with the above, we have an extensive 
Stock of every grade of Clothing, adapted to 
those who have not caught the “ Gold 1’i-ver.”  am’ 
prefer to remain nt home.
Recapitulation o f above A rtic les '
W ITH I’KICKS ATTA< IICD.
Spanish or California Cloaks, fur double purpose
of Blanket or Cloak, S3 5D to 1;
Feather River’’ M ining Coals, ti 51) m J2 nil 
Sutter’s lopg,Mining Waistcoats, 3 DU in 3 5t)
Linen Sacks or 'I’llin Coats, 75 to I :?.'i
Thin Pants adapted to that climate, 50 in 2 on
Vests, of various patterns, 5(J to 1 5U
Oil Suits, adapted to the voyage out
and the rainy season, 1 75 to 3 25
India Rubber Coats or Capes, G Ol) to 
India Rubber Pants. 3 Ot) in
India Rubber Lite Preservers, 511 to
Isthmus Rags, for Pack Mules, 1 75 to 
Canteens, for drink, 25 to
Traveling Bags, I nn m
Gold Bags, 50 to
Tents of various patterns, pneean 
be seen pitched at our Roitiiidn.
Hemp Hanmoeks for slinging in
the open air,
Mattresses,
Blankets,
Fancy Striped Traveling Shirts,
Red Flannel Shirts, Drawers, Cvc., 75 to
K l i lt
I 00
1 tin
2 OH 
I 00-
8 01) to 10 00
I 75 to 2 00 
1 00 lo 2 50 
1 nil to 2 5(1 
50 lo 2 75
Blue Flannel Shirts,
Cravats or Stocks,
Pocket lldkfs,
Fine Shills with Linen Bosoms Col­
lars and Wristbands,
California Caps,
Tampico lints,
Pocket Knives,
Bowie Knives with bells for Pistols, 
complete,
Dirks or Large Knives,
Bell, Sheath, and knife, complete,
Tin Clip. Plate. Spoon, stc. nil lor 
Pistols, Revolvers, &e.,
Traveling Trunks,
Traveling Bags(very handy in trav­
eling to the mines I ’m S. Fram-iseo),l (10 In
2f. to
17 lo
I 50 
1 1)0
I 50 
1 00 
1 Ul> 
1 5f-
5 on io t; tin, 
50 to 1 511 
37 lo 75 
50
3 00 to 12 dll 
2 00 to 3 50
1 50 
I oil
But w ha t else should be expei-ted from one w ho knows 
noth ing com parative ly o f medicine or disease ! It requires a 
person o f seme experience to cook ami serve up even a com­
mon decent meal. How much more im portant is i t  tha t the 
persons w ho manufacture medicine, designed for 
Yt'cuk S ton iiic Iih m id  SyRtciDM,
should know  w ell the medical priqierties o f plants, the best 
manner o f  concentrating and securing the ir healing virtues, 
‘ ‘ Messrs. K elley N: Co Your Sarsaparilla I “ Itm an extensive knowledge of the various diseases w hich 
h a -  . t i r e d  i» e  . . l  a most painful mid eortodittg | “ t> *"
lliinioi's in die. Blood cured.
HUMOR. Aly blood had been long tune in a 
bad state, which so infected my system with the 
poison, that the H lin to r broke out in my Scalp, 
covering my head with sores, which extended 
over my body. It cured me in a short time, al- j 
though I was much reduced in health and strength . 
when I commenced using it. 1 can recommend 
your Sarsaparilla ar the most valuable Medicine 
hi use li t-/'?7 .’Z/’ I7.YG' 7'/li: JII.OOl).
JACOB S. PARSONS. 
Ketmebuiik, Me., Oct. 9, 1618,”
i*y find Scrofula 
. and have made use ul sueh remedies as several 
ul the liis l physicians have prescribed; also have 
rssorted lu  most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
now advertised, without elieeliiig a cure, I was 
recommended to make use of Brown' Extract of 
Sarsaparilla and Wintergreen, ihe d ied  of which 
surpris’d all wlm witnessed ils operation. By the 
use of two bottles a peifed cure was ctiected, and 
with confidence I would rccommi ml tins valuable 
i preparation. It is manufactured by Win. Brown, 
i Chemist, I ' l l .  Wash.iigton-st.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, Boston.
• . • For Sale in East 'flmmasioH bv R T. 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of ihe men bants m 
the udjuiuing towns Ik*ulei upplied by \Yiu.
| Brown, IS 1, Waslungiun-st, Boston. I v id  |
T .  C  W A L  E S  &, C O
Ncs. 11 21 Bread t r d  4 t'!&  4 f |C t i . t iK l 8
T H E  ONLY E N 'lI ltE  ( ASI1
W Urtl.ESALE AND JuRJUNG
BOOT SHOE All!) LEATHER
l i t ,  to ... . .  -a tr.tit.la u l- ... th.- iiiifnrliinnt<*. to pnur lirilin 
lu lu  w ounduil itum a niiy , to klm llu lmpn in thu despairing 
bottom, to rutttoro l ie a lili and bluoiii, and vigor in to the crush­
ed mid broken, mid to hitnlxh in firm ity  that O LD  D lt. 
JACOB TO W N S E N D  lias SOUGH 1’ mid FOUND thu op­
po rtun ity  and means to tiring bis
U i 'a n d  I n iv t - i ’sn l C o n c e n t ra te d  
K c n it ' i lV ,
w ith in  the reacli, mid to tiie  know ledsie o f a ll w lm  need it, 
tha t lim y  may learn and know, by jo y fu l experience, its
T r a n s c c n d n n t  P n xvcr lo  l lc t t l .  
Principal Office 1H2 .Nassau Sired, N. V. t'ily.
Solp by R. T. Slocomb, nnd John Wakefield, 
East Thoinaston ; p. Keegan, Thoinaclon.G EN E R A L DEPOT
108, Middle Street, POIITLA.N1>.
F o t sale m East Thom;
| R T. Slocomb, Chas. A
'I Fogg, 1*. Keegan; IHaekinton’s Coiner, John 
Bird; S. Thomaston, Geo. Pence; Warren, S.
Weiheibee; ( ainden. J. i l .  Lslabrook; \\ aldobu- | discovered Ibr Burns, Scalds, ( 
rough, W. 11. Laniard and E. Kaler
nuMon by 1. K. K im b a ll,M  C on i/t/./i anil Sueerrign Remedy J'or all 
Mm-ombei; Thomaston, hinds oj SO U K S Inis been found.
X<HJSE1 S Cniveisiil ( liniment, or Master of 
Pain, is the mi st Infallible Remedy ever 
Bruises, Did
Vmbrpllns. Ibr the rainy season, 3H to 
Clothes, Hair and Shoe Brushes, 17 to 
Fancy Soap, per Cake, 3 io
Pocket Combs, Pocket Mirrors, «kc., 3 to
Specie Belts. 51) to
Sock's of Woolen.Cotlon, Linen,&c. J 3 io 
Gloves, Buck M i l l s ,  A:c., 17 lo 1 (K)
Mining, or Laboring Jackets, 1 25 to 2 50
Aiming, or Laboring Pants, 1 00 to 2 50
Mining, or Laboring Overalls, 50 t > 75
Also Tooth Brushes; Purses; Pocket ’R o o ks ; 
■Memorandums; Wallets; Smoking Caps: Night 
Caps; Tow'els; Sheets; Pillows; Redding,Ac.— lo- 
gelher with every variety of Traveling and Con 
venient articles, combining ihe largest assortment 
n the Outlining Line, m any Establislunefit in 
the Cnited Stales !— By selecting from this assort 
ment, ihe trouble of running round to various es 
tablishments will be avoided, as here you can find 
every thing wanted, from a Pick Axe to a Capt.
Sutter Long Mining Waistcoat.----- OAK H A LL
Boston----- 32, 31, 36, 38 Ann Street,--Wooden
Building, Diamond Windows, nearly opposite 
Merchants’ Row. G. W. SJ31MONS A CO. 
Boston, April 1SPJ 3m 12
A n InlercM liiig
Where Elder Snout is peisonully known, lie 
needs no vouchers, as his chariicicr for truth .me. 
verat ily stands as high as any other man. When 
it is not known it is only necessary to say he is u 
highly respectable clergyman o f the free WiL 
Baptist denomination. We ask Ibr Ins statement 
a candid reading.
TO T ilE  I’ L’ JU.IC.
Having of late associated with ministering
50
Agency fo r Gold Peii«.
r 15IIE subscriber is Agent lor one of the best 1. Gold Pen munuluclorivs m New England,:
IL- is authorized to wurranl them,with fan usage, 
lor one year. Hi- has on hand a large vruiety o f  
nil sizes ami prices, with, and without pencils'
ALSO l-'ur sale, Irom tin- same manufactory, 
a beautiful assonim-iit of GOLD PE N C IL S, 
wuiranted to be ol Gold maleriul. and faithfully ' 
made. j .  W AK EFIELD . ;
March 12, 1619. n8tf
( Soles, Swellings. ( hilhlains. frosted Limles, Salt • l,|eificri> who were laboring tiltiler pulitiouary (lit 
l.lteum Seull Head,.I hupped (lands. Sore Lips, and knowing this is the common lot ot
Inflamed Eye-lids, Running .Sores, Pi 
Face, Arc , Are., just received nml for sub- by 
J. W A K E FIE LD  
E Thomaston. Feb. 26lh -lb
GEDEHAY A C IG ALA .
H a i r  D r e s s e r s  a n d  B a r b e r s .
t ’ lrainp' umg, Bleeding and Gapping attended to 
Opposite Commercial House. 
/ . i i ' l u . i  a p p l ie d  i i ' i t l i  f in . :
E. Thomaston, l-’eb. 20. ISIS.
Huhiiaii's Nature's Restorative.
subsinber is General Agent in this par 1 of Liinoln Gouuly for Ibis very valuable 
medicine. Eueal agents can be supplied by loin 1 
n lire same terms, a l  b is  R o o k  Store, as they have :
Insurance against Loss or Damage In
/  ’ f  te t : :
\ S the .subscriber has the Agency of several . of the oldcsl, safest and best conducted Fire Insurance Stock Companies, which ha to always 
adjusted and paid their lasses promptly, lie would he 
pleased lo receive applications lor the bisurunee 
of all kinds of property ever taken by any such 
Companies, for any term of time, and at the 
most lavoiahle talcs.
J. C. COl 1IRAN.
Dec. 1818. n i7lf.
D E W E Y  & C O .,
Commission Merchants &  Shipping Agents, 
(17 G 'rui’ ii r -s /., ih  u r  litiith plm e, 
n i : w  o  it l i  : a n s .
W.M J .  P l.W L V , W»l A- Cl.AlUi.
Swelled , suck persons, and that the public generally have 
hut luile conlidence in patent medicines, j deem 
it it my duty to state a lew fads touching my 
l case, believing they w ill te  of public utility 
1-or some years past I have been afflicted with a 
■ disease of the lungs, occasioning hoaisness, soar 
yess ami pain through the chest, and at tunes 
I diffleuliy of breathing. During the past winiei 
i it had arrived io that singe that I found I must 
i suspend my tninesterial labors unless I could ob- 
' tain iclief, which I considered doubtful having 
med several physians’ presci iplions w ithout any 
j benefit. Staling my convictions to some of my 
I friends, they persuaded me lo use Ilunieis Bui 
i monary Balsam or Cough Syrup. 1 had so little 
I faith in these mcdicnes/hat I should not have 
p torn red n had not the money been given 1>) ih<: 
I ' l ’ -ou who made, the request. I called on 
Mes-.eis Curtis nnd Co. who rcccommended the 
naimat Balsam, and the Indian Dyspepsia, Pills 
loin* taken in connection with it I used them 
with ,u • nod sticces. that my liieiuls were aston- 
tsle-d. | have not enjoyed so good health lor years 
as 1 do now. 1 therefore led w illing to give m> 
name io the public, logether with my advice to 
those afflicted with Coughs. Colds, and Lung Com- 
plaints to tiy  the BuEuui and Pills.
A1A A l l S T liO l'T
IN  BOSTON.
